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Signature Report

August 20,2013

Motion 13951

Proposed No.2 13-0309.2 Sponsors Phillips

1 MOTION acknowledging the receipt of a report on the

2 0 treach conducted regarding the elimination of regular

3 ccess paratransit service before nine a.m. and after six

4 pm., in compliance with Ordinance 17476, Section 116,

5 P oviso P2.

6 WHERE S, the 2013 Budget Ordinance, Ordinance 17476, Section 116, Proviso

8 WHE S, the executive notified the council on March 25,2013, that the report

9 required by pro iso P2 was deferred until June 30, 2013, in order to take the necessary

10 time needed to onduct a robust outreach effort, and

11 WHE AS, the outreach called for in the proviso has been substantially

12

13 WHE AS, the report summarizes the outreach conducted in compliance with

14

15 WHE AS, the King County council has reviewed the report;

HEREFORE, BE IT MOVED by the Council of King County:16

17 The co cil acknowledges receipt of the report on Outreach to Customers and

1



Motion 13951

18 Community Age cies Affected by Reduction in Access Transportation Hours, which is

19 Attachment A to this motion.

20

Motion 13951 as introduced on and passed by the Metropolitan King County
Council on 8/1 /2013, by the following vote:

ATTEST:

Yes: 9 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Hague,
Ms. Patterson, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott and Mr.
Dembowski
No: 0
Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KINQ COUNTY, WASHINGTON

Anne Noris, Cler of the Council

Attachments: A. Outreach to customers and community agencies affected by reduction in Access
Transportation h urs
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Attachment A - 13951

Outreach to customers and community agencies affected
by reductio in Access Transportation hours

In compliance with he 2013 Adopted Budget Ordinance 17476, Section 116, Proviso P2

W King County

METRO
We'll Get You There



Introduction

Accessproviso outre ch report

This report was de eloped to respond to Proviso P2 in Section 116 ofthe 2013 King County
adopted budget (0 dinance 17476). This proviso states:

Of this appr priation, $2,100,000 shall be expended or encumbered solely for
the provisio of Access paratransit services for June 2013 through December
2014 from s x a.m. until nine a.m. and six p.m. until eleven p.m. This proviso shall
be released hen a motion is adopted by the council that acknowledges receipt
of the repo required by this proviso. The motion shall reference the proviso's
ordinance, rdinance section proviso number and subject matter in both the title
and body of the motion.

The executi e must transmit the report and proposed motion required by this
proviso by prill, 2013, in the form of a paper original and an electronic copy
with the cle k of the council, who shall retain the original and provide an
electronic c py to all councilmembers, the council chief of staff and the lead staff
for the tran portation, economy and environment committee or its successor.

The report ust include, but not be limited to, information on outreach activities
regarding the executive's proposal to eliminate, during certain times of day, the
provision of regular Access paratransit services before nine a.m. ("early") and
after six p. . ("late"). The executive shall conduct outreach to the following
populations

A. Rider popul tions affected by reduction in service;

B. Individual 0 treach targeted specifically to riders or their caregivers who on
average hav used the Access paratransit service during the early or late times of
day four or ore times per week in 2012; and

C. Community ervice agencies that may be eligible for community access transit
program pa icipation and may serve some of the affected riders.

To allow Metro Tra sit enough time to complete outreach activities before submitting this

report to the Counc I, the submittal of the report was deferred until June 30, 2013.
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Executive summ
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King County Metro ransit did extensive outreach to inform Access Transportation customers
and other stakehol ers of the reduction in Access minimum service hours as adopted in the
2013/2014 King Co nty biennial budget. The purpose of this outreach was to inform
stakeholders of the coming service reductions, provide an opportunity for feedback, and offer
individual assistanc to customers who will be affected when the reductions are made with the
September 2013 se vice change.

Metro completed t is outreach between May 6 and May 24. For each population identified in
the proviso, we too the steps listed below.

1. Rider populatio s affected by reduction in service:
a. Distributed Iyers on Access vans.
b. Posted infor ation on the Metro Matters blog, including an online survey.
c. Sent letters 0 approximately 1,100 affected customers.
d. Provided a hone line, email address, and website for submitting comments and

requesting i dividual assistance.

2. Individual rider or their caregivers who, on average, used Access paratransit service early
or late in the da four or more times per week in 2012:
a. Contacted e ch rider to discuss the change and explore alternate transportation

options.

3. Community ser ice agencies that may be eligible for Community Access Transportation
(CAT) participati n and may serve some ofthe affected riders:
a. Contacted t e agencies to discuss participation in the CAT program.
b. Mailed lette s to destinations where riders are traveling.
c. Emailed co munity service agencies that serve persons with disabilities in King County.
d. Responded 0 requests to attend meetings ofthe disability community and their

advocates.

The response produ ed by this outreach was lower than we anticipated. Less than two percent
of the contacts resu ted in a response from customers or other stakeholders. Generally,
respondents expres ed concern that transit service is being taken away from people with the
least access to transportation.

Of those who will b most affected, about half said they understood the need for these
changes. Three resp ndents said they felt the changes were significant enough to cause them
to lose their jobs or ccess to support programs, or to require them to move. The two dialysis
centers are interest d in considering a CAT partnership. One community group and one
disability group req ested meetings.
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Based on the feedb ck received, Accessible Services has altered the Access service area in
Snohomish County nd will expand Hyde Shuttle service to the East Federal Way potential
annexation area w en the Auburn Hyde Shuttle begins operation in the third quarter of 2013.

A key purpose of th s outreach was to notify customers of any reductions well before the
changes take place. The reductions will be made on September 30, 2013, five months after the
letters were mailed

Results of this outr ach demonstrate the value of:

• Offering ind vidual assistance to Access customers.
• Providing su ficient notice of service reductions.
• Adapting th Hyde community shuttle program to fill the gaps created by transit service

cuts at less ost than Access service.



1. Background
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In compliance with he Americans with Disabilities Act {ADA}, Access Transportation, Metro's
paratransit service, xtends transit service to persons with disabilities who are unable to ride
regular bus service ecause of barriers caused by their disabilities. King County Ordinance
13440 authorizes the provision ofthe county's paratransit service in accordance with the u.s.
Department of Transportation regulations and authorizes Metro to go beyond the federal
regulations to provi e additional services as specified in the ordinance.

A 2009 Transit Perf rmance Audit by the King County Auditor recommended that Metro
"submit a plan to C uncil detailing the potential savings and impacts on customer service if
Transit adjusts para ransit service and fares to levels allowed by the ADA." In June 2012, the
Executive transmitt d a report to the King County Council {June 2012 Report} outlining options
for moving the syst m towards ADA minimum levels. The report recommended several options
that would have th least impact on customers and the highest potential savings. These options
included increasing he Access fare to the regular off-peak Metro fare and reducing service that
is beyond ADA requ rements in the early morning and late evening. {The ADA only requires
paratransit service t operate in an area when a regular fixed-route bus is in service there.}

The 2013-2014 bud et {Ordinance 17476} passed by the Council reflects a reduction in Access
service hours to the minimum required by the ADA before 9 a.m. and after 6 p.m.

Based on the 2013 ebruary service change, the following communities will be affected by this
change:

• Sammamish
• Black Diamo d
• Carnation
• Duvall
• Enumclaw
• Milton
• North Bend
• Peripheral p rtions of Vashon Island
• Snoqualmie
• Unincorpora ed Federal Way
• Limited porti ns of northeastern Pierce County in northeast Tacoma and Edgewood

Access currently pro ides service up to 1.3 miles north of the King County border. After this
change, Access will c ntinue to serve the Lynnwood Transit Center and the Canyon Park Park-
and-Ride in Snohomish County for trips in which customers transfer between Access and DART,
Community Transit's ADA-compliant paratransit service. Access will also continue to serve areas
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in Snohomish Coun y that are within three-quarters of a mile of non-commuter Metro bus
routes.



2. Outreach
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Metro did extensive outreach to make all affected Access customers and the greater disability
community aware that we will be reducing weekday Access service to ADA-required minimums
before 9 a.m. and a[ter 6 p.m. in the areas detailed in Section 1. Outreach began on May 6, and
public comments were accepted through May 24.

Rider populations effected by reduction in service

Based on Metro's re gular service as ofthe February 2013 service change, we identified 1,100
customers who had taken at least one early-morning or evening trip during the previous 15
months in areas tha will no longer have Access service during these hours. Most of these
customers traveled nto affected areas, but 147 ofthem live in affected areas. (Our outreach to
those who averagec more than four affected trips a week is described in more detail in the next
section.)

We learned that abc ut one-third of the affected trips are to senior centers and other
community-service ~gencies. Next come trips for recreational or entertainment purposes, in
part because the Snpqualmie and Muckleshoot casinos are within the affected areas.
Employment is the r ext highest destination category, followed by places of worship, dialysis
centers, and medical facilities (see chart below).

Ranking Type of Destination Percentage of Trips
1 Community Service 32%
2 Recreation / Entertainment 19%
3 Employment 10%
4 Worship 9%
5 Dialysis 7%
6 Medical 7%
7 Shopping 5%
8 Education 4%
9 Grocery 4%
10 Other 4%

Customer contacts

On May 6 we sent Ie ters to all affected customers, notifying them of the service reduction. The
letter included a con act phone number, email address, and blog address
(www.kingcountv.gov/Access-news) to give customers a variety of ways to learn more, provide
comments, and get i ndividual assistance in exploring alternatives. The letter also included a
personalized list of t ips the customer had taken that will no longer be available after
September 2013 because of the reduction in service hours. The list also showed the hours



during which the same trip(s) could still be taken after the reductions (see Appendix A for an
example letter).
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During the week of May 6, we distributed approximately 5,000 flyers on Access vans (see
Appendix B). The fl ers explained the changes and detailed the areas where service hours will
be reduced. They also explained that Access service hours are based on regular Metro bus
service, and that wile the service reduction may not affect them in September, future changes
could affect their s rvice. We also sent letters to 78 destinations to which affected customers
travel, and 142 em ils to organizations and community service agencies in King County that
serve people with disabilities. Each of these included the phone number, blog URL, and email
address so all Acce s customers and stakeholders would have an opportunity to comment.

Metro staff membe s presented information about the changes to Metro's Transit Advisory
Commission and th King County Mobility Coalition. A presentation is also scheduled to be
made to the Seattl Chapter of the Washington State Association of the Blind.

In all, we made so e 6,500 contacts, which resulted in only 97 responses-less than a two-
percent response r te. The majority of commenters contacted us by phone. Nine percent
responded byemail and another 3 percent used an online survey linked from the Metro
Matters blog. (The log content related to this outreach is reproduced in Appendix C.)

About one-third of he responses we received were from people who wanted to express their
concern about the r duction in Access service. These comments are recorded in Appendix D.

The remaining resp nses were from customers who got letters indicating that trips they had
taken would no Ion er be available after September 30, 2013. Transportation Community
Relations staff members were able to assist the majority of these customers by clarifying the
content of the lette and suggesting alternatives to their affected trips. Customers who needed
more detailed infor ation about their trips were referred to Access Transportation staff
members.

The chart on the ne t page summarizes the nature of the responses we received.
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maryof Comments as of May 31

III General Comments

IIIWork Impacts

Out of County Impacts

• Clarifications

to frequent riders of affected trips

Twenty-seven cu ers averaged four or more affected trips per week in 2012. Metro staff
members called ea of these customers or their caregivers to discuss the changes, reviewing
each customer's history and exploring alternative options. The table below summarizes
feedback from thes contacts.

Feedback Number

they could not rearrange the trips and saw no other 3

Customers who u erstood the changes and thought they could rearrange their 7
trips so they could nue to take them on Accessservice.

Customers who u erstood the changes but felt that reducing or eliminating 5
transportation to or programs for persons with disabilities is not right or fair.

they would look for alternative transportation options. 1

options.

Customers who felt hat the changes would have a huge impact, causing them to 2
lose their jobs or ab lity to attend a program.

they would have to move as a result of these changes. 1

unwilling to discuss solutions or did not return the call. 5

determined to be unaffected by the change. 3

Total 27
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Community servic agencies that serve affected riders

We sent letters to 9 community-service agencies likely to have participants affected by the
reductions starting in September. The letters described the requirements for participating in
the CAT program, i eluding providing a minimum number of monthly trips to Access-eligible
customers, providi g a driver, and scheduling the trips.

Two dialysis provid rs in the affected areas, Davita Dialysis and Auburn Kidney Centers,
indicated interest i considering a CATcontract. A meeting with the two centers has been
scheduled for June.
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3. Changes mad in response to customer and community feedback

Accessible Services staff members reviewed all comments received from customers and
community groups. Based on comments, staff members re-examined the service area north of
the King County bo der and identified additional areas that should be included in the Access
service area.

Based on comment from customers, community members, and service providers, Accessible
Services staff mem ers looked for alternative ways to provide service in the East Federal Way
potential annexatio area. A Hyde Shuttle currently serves the city of Federal Way, but not
unincorporated Eas Federal Way. Metro's CAT program is planning to expand Hyde Shuttle
service to Auburn i the third quarter of 2013. In response to this feedback, Accessible Services
will recommend an expansion of Hyde Shuttle service to the East Federal Way potential
annexation area at he same time, to provide residents with additional transportation options
and help offset the mpact of the change in Access service hours.
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4. Furthering go Is of King County plans

Alignment with Kin County Strategic Plan

Our outreach effort align with the King County Strategic Plan goal of Public Engagement. The
first objective unde this goal is to expand opportunities to seek input, listen, and respond to
residents. The third objective is to improve public awareness of what King County does.

In order to inform c stomers about this change, Metro sent personalized letters to each
affected customer. he letters explained exactly how the changes would affect each customer
and provided ways 0 ask questions and provide feedback about the changes. Flyers distributed
to Access customer and the post on the Metro Matters Blog also provided opportunities for
customers to give f edback.

We gave informatio about alternative transportation options to customers who asked
questions about wh t options were available to them after the cuts. In addition, Metro made
changes to the Acce s service area and will expand Hyde Shuttle service based on comments
received. These acti ities align with both the first and third objectives ofthe Public Engagement
goal.

Equity and Social Ju tice Impacts

This outreach folio ed the guidelines as set forth in the King County Community Engagement
Guide through the f lIowing activities.

• Providing inf rmation through a variety of channels including by letter, phone,
distributed aterials, email and web.

• Working wit customers in taking action to find alternative transportation options.
• Allowing suf dent time for customers to take action that would help mitigate the

impact ofth reductions in service.

Although the purpo e ofthis outreach was primarily to inform customers, Metro provided an
opportunity to enga e in dialogue by taking comments from stakeholders about the impacts of
the change and talki g with customers about how the reductions would affect them personally.
As a result of this di logue, we decided to modify the services changes.

The Strategic Climat Action Plan sets two goals for Transportation: Goal S.l states: "King
County will reduce t e need for driving and provide and encourage the use of sustainable
transportation choic s such a public transit, alternative technology vehicles, ridesharing,
walking and bicyclin ." Goal 0.1 states the "County will increase the efficiency of its vehicle
fleets and minimize heir greenhouse-gas emissions." While this outreach does not directly
address either goal, he changes being made to Access service will eliminate very low ridership
service, increasing the productivity of Access service. This decreases the total amount of
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greenhouse gases enerated per passenger transported, which is in line with goal 0.1. Also, the
savings from these changes can be reallocated to other services that are aimed at meeting
objective 5.1.

Potential annexati n areas

The service hour changes will reduce the availability of Access service during early-morning and
late-evening hours n four potential annexation areas:

• Klahanie po ential annexation area-completely within the affected area
• East Renton potential annexation area-partly affected
• East Federal Way potential annexation area-partly affected
• Fairwood p tential annexation area-partly affected

Metro did public 0 treach to affected customers and locations in all of these affected potential
annexation areas. s a result of the outreach summarized in this report, Metro will extend Hyde
Shuttle service into East Federal Way as part of the Auburn expansion that is planned for the
third quarter of 20 3.



5. Conclusion
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The results of this utreach demonstrate the need to reach out individually to Access customers
when their trips ar affected, offer support to customers in exploring alternatives, and provide
enough time for cu tomers and their support systems to make adjustments.

Reaching out to th larger disability community in advance of service reductions has the
potential to engag new partners in delivering lower cost special needs transportation services
that can better me t the needs of local agencies and communities. Metro's community
partnerships have rown over the last 10 years through the CATand Hyde Shuttle programs.
With the new Alter ative Services initiative, these partnerships will continue to provide
efficient and more ost effective transportation options for people with disabilities in areas not
well served by publ c transit.

Based on the feedb ck received from customers, Metro has made alterations to the Access
service area that wi I minimize the impacts of reductions and increase the program's efficiency.
In addition, Metro ill extend Hyde Shuttle service to the East Federal Way potential
annexation area when we add an Auburn Hyde Shuttle in the third quarter of 2013.

Metro will continue to work with our customers who will be affected by this change. We
anticipate a need f r outreach in September when the reductions take place. The phone lines
and web content wi I remain up until then, and we will contact customers again in mid-
September if they a e still taking trips that will be eliminated.

It is difficult to redu e transit service to customers who have come to rely on public
transportation-es eciallv when those customers have limited transportation options. Metro is
committed to stayi g in touch with our customers with disabilities and advocating for their
inclusion in our pia ning process.
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pie affected customer letter

May 06, 2013

Dear Sample:

Metro Transit will change the hours when Access Transportation service is
riting to you because one ormore Access trfps you have
a time and place that would be affected by this change.

, Carnation, Duvall, Enumclaw. Federal Way, Milton,
o and outer parts of Vashon Island, as weJl as the area
County border and limited portions of northeastern

_,, ",ewood.

lists each of the destinations you traveled to in 2012 that will be
s the tim es during which you will still be able to use Access to get

",ft':>r seotemner 30.

Page 1 of3
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t020SW3()4TH ST

FEDERAL WAY

6 am Tam
to to

7am Sam

8 amS.am 6 pm 7 pm
to to to to

Sam 6pm 7pm 8pm

Access §.erVic:eAvaiiability

S pm
to

9pm

9pm
to

10 pm
Address

12520 SE 240TH 51
KENT

3200SWDASH POINT RD
FEDERAL WAY

34500·PACIFlCHW 5

FEDERAL WAY

Because Metropovides Access ser'Viceasal'l accofl''Imodation fotthoseWho can'fuse regular
Metro bUsseNic, Access service is linked to.tl'l.e routes.a.l'ld.hours of regular Metro hl..lS

service. Accesssetvice hours Will change in certCl,inafeaSfP moreclpsely match fbehours
whenregulCl,r Me robusservice is aYaiiabie in thQseareas,

Aftera·2OQ9 aud' of Metro's performance andefficiehcy. Wehave taken a hUmber of.stepsto
indrease efficiencrYandreduce. costs ..••Theauditre9Uired Metro tofil'1dways to·redUce ACcesS
servicewhilesiillcomplying w~hthe Americans with QisapHities Actand keeping theimpact.on
Access(customer~to a minimum,

Will I lose Access service completely?

No. Thischangei>nly reduces the hourswhenserviceis available. You willstill be able to
travelto the sams destinations, but you rnay heed to schedule your trips fordifferehf times ..

H()\'{ever, We can~otpromise that you wiJIneverlo.se Acgessservice, Accessis~sedon
reguJar Metro bus service,;;tnd Metro changes bus rQutes frprn time to time. As long asthereis
regular Metro bus-service in your area, you will still have Access service.

When Metro mak s major changeslo bl.lsservice, We always provide opportuhitiesfQr public
comment on thos~ changes. And if you dp lose ACCesssetvice atsometimein th.e future, we
will provide you w fhadyance notice ..

Page 2 of 3
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Call us at 206-205- 973, email communlty.relations@kingcounty.gov. or go online to
www.kin coun 0 IAccess-news to comment or ask a question. All comments received by
May 24, 2013, will e included in a report to the King County Council aboutthis change. If you
submit a question a out your service, we'lf do our best to get back to you withinflve business
days. We want to make sure we spend enough tIme assisting each customer who is lasing
service.Remembe the change wiff not take place until September 30.

Sincerely,

Robert Sahm

Acting Manager of aratransiti Rideshare Operations

King County Metro

p~ge3 of3

mailto:communlty.relations@kingcounty.gov.
http://www.kin


Access service hours to change this fall

Beginning Sept. 30, Access Transportation will no longer
provide early-morning and late-evening service in Enumclaw,
Black Diamond, Carnation, Duvall, Milton, North Bend,
Sammamish, Snoqualmie} areas around the edge of

Where can I learn more about these changes?
Visit us online at www.kingcounty.gov!Access-news. If you
have a question, you can also call .206.-205-5973 and leave a

e part of Snohomish County that extends 1.3 miles
north of the King County border, and parts of Tacoma and
Edgewood in Pierce County. We will still provide service
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.•m. in all of these areas.

Will I be affected?
Only eight percent of Access customers have trips that will be
affected. If you are one of these customers, we will send you a
letter with a list of your affected trips and the hours during
which you can still make them.

Will anyone completely lose service?
No. This change will only reduce the number of hours when
service is available. CUstomers will still be able to get to the

destinations, but it may be necessary for some people
to change the times they travel.

However, this does not mean you will never lose service,
Access service is based on where regular Metro service
operates, and bus routes change from time to time. As long as
there is regular bus service in your area, you will still have
Access service.

~ King County

METRO Access
Transportation

community.relations@kingcounty.gov. We will do our best to
get back to you within three business days.

How can I comment on the changes?
You can call us or visit us online. All comments about this
change received by May 24 will be included in a report to the
King County Council. You can add your comment by:

• Visit www.kingcounty.gov/Access-news and fill out the
survey.

• EmaHcommunity.relations@kingcounty.gov orcall 206-
205-5973 and leave a message with your comments.
This line is open 24/7.

~ Interpreter
~ 206-263-3113
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Appendix C- M tro Matters Blogposts

Accessse
thisSep.te

ice hours to change
ber

CATEGORY ARCHIVES: A CESSIBLESERVICES

Beginring Sept ~O, A ss Tral1$portation will ro longer

provide early-morning a late ...evening service in

Erumclaw, Black Diam nd,Carnation,DtNall, Milton, North

Bend, Sammamish,. S ualmie,areas around the edge of

VashOn Island, tbesoot rnmost part of SrohOmishCounty

(within 1.3 miles of the ·ngcounty border), <;IndP<;lrtsof

Questions Icolmlents

• Use our online comment form

• Call 206"205c5973
• Send usemail

We will still provide<se e l:~tween9 a.rn and 6. p. rnin all of the areas listed above that are in King County. The

ill provide in SrohOmish County after this change will be.to the Lynwood Transit Center

stem WoodWay that is withn three-quarters of a mile of Metro's regular Route 348 bus

service.

Why is this change be 09 made?

Metro provides Accesservice as an accommodation for those Who.can't use regular Metro bus service, so

Access service is linked oihe routes and hOurs of regular service. We're changing the hours of ACCess service in

certain areas to more 01. sely match the hOurs when our reg.ular bus service is availablethere.

After a 2009 audit of Me re's.petforrrarce and efficiency, we've taken a rumber of steps to increase efficiency

and reduce costs. Trea .it required US to find ways to reduce Access service while still complying with the

Americans with Disabiliti s Act and keeping the impact on Access customers to a minimum.

Who will be affected?

This chailge Will affect 8 rcentof our Access custQmers. On May 6, we Will send a letter to each customer who

will be affected, includi a table listing that customer's specific trips that will be affected and times when each trip

can still be made after Spt. 30.

We will also send letters a popular destinations in areas that will be affected by this change. If you Of your

organization do rot rece· e a letter, most likely you are rot in the affected area.
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No one is losing servle cOfl1)letely. This charge reduces only the hours when service is available, Access

customers will still be abl to travel to the same destinations, but they may need to schedule their trips for

different times,

However, we cannot pro lse that custome~ Will rever lose Access service, Access is based on reguar Metro

bus service, and Metro c nges bus routes from time to time, As long as there is requar Metro bus service in the

area, Access customers ill still have service,

When Metro makes majo changes to bus service, we always provide an opportunity for public comment on those

changes, And if charges re planhedthat will cause customers to lose Access service entirely at some,time inthe

future, weWili provide a ncenotice and trwolve the PUblic in our decision-making process,

HowJs Metro Mlping c sto~s prepare for this change?

staff members are availa letoahSWer customeLquestions and hear treir corserrs, We're working with

communityaccesstrans rtation (CAT) providers to see if they can provide service dLfing tre hours when Access

Will no longer be availabl We're also reaching out to destinations. affected by this change to see if they might be

interested in becoming' C. :r providers to make upfor lost service.

What you can do

Since service Will still be vailabJe from9a,m to 6 p, rn in affected areas, customers can prepare by adjusting

their schedules to take t ir trips within those house This may mean talking with medical providers or employers

abou changingfeguarly cheduledtripsso they fit within the new service hours.

Questions or concerns

Please use bur ohline co ment form to tell US What you think Clbout this change. Comments received by May 24

will be provided ina repo to the King County Council.

Learn more about •..

• Is this charge relate' to Metro's potential service cuts due to a budget smrtfalt?

• ts this change cons,i .tent with the AmericensWith Disabilities Act?

• What is "regular Meo bus service" according to the Americans wtth Disabilities Act?

• Why redpceAccess

• can this change be

• What if my affected

• I got a letter but so

• How will Adult Day

urs instead of cutting costs in some other way?

ppealed?

rip is essential and can't be rescheduled?

eOf1t")elsewho takes my same trip every day did not Why?

alth customers be affected?

• What alternatives ar avaJiable for times when Access is no longer offered?

• What is Metro's com unity access transportation (CAT) program?

Posted in Accessible serices I Leave a reply
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Access se ice hour change: Is this change
related to etro's potential service cuts due
toa budgt shortfall?
Posted on May 1,2013 by Metro Matters Team

The crange to Access rvice hours is in response toa 2009 audit of all of Metro's services. It's one in a. series. of

charges Metro is rnaki to jrx:teaseefficiency and redl.lCe costs. It is not directly related to the 17cpercent,

qourty-wide redUctioni regular bU$service that Will be necessary if as~tainablefUnclihg solution is f"1Otfound to

address Metro's project d budget shortfalL

However, the 17,perce reduction will also affect ACcess service if it inclu:les deletirg routes or shortening

sinCe Access service is tied to regular bus service.

Learn more about Me~r 's funding gap and what's at risk.

Accessse ice hour change: Is this chang.e
consistent with the American with
Disabilitie Act?
Posted on May 1, 20"1.3 Y Metro Matters Team

Metro has been a leader in providing accessible transit services to customers since we became one of the first

bus agenCies. to operate ift,equipped buses in the 19708. Much of the service. provided with Access

Transportation i.s require by the 1990 Americanwith Disabilities Act (ADA), but some is above and beyond the

act's. reqLirements.

The ADA established. reg lations requirioo that people who have disabilities and can't use regular buses be

provided with the samet ansit opportunities as people without disabilities. The act does rot require us to meet all

the transportation needs f persons with disabilities; we just have to provide comparable rrass-trarspcrtatlon

service to everyone. This means that paratransit service must be provided on the same days of the week, durirg

the same hours, and in t same service area as regular busseKlice. And as with regular bus service, paratransit

service does rot prioriti2! trips accordif19 to their purpose.

When the ADA was esta liShed, King County was able to operate paratransit service above and beyond the
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federally mandated mini trn Current services we provide that go above. and beyond the federal requirement

include door-te-cooror ro-to-rarn service,subscription service, reservations up to three daysihadvance, and

expanded service area beyond where regular bus service operates. We will continue to provide many of these

extra services, but we'r reducing Access hours to match the timeswhen requar bus service is available in the

sarreareas: Our servic will still meet the federc:llly ~ndated requirements of the ADA.

What is "r gular Metro bus service"
according 0 the Americans with
Disabilitie Act?
POsted on May 1, 2013

The Americans with Dis bilities Act defines regular bus service as all-day, round-trip service. This is does not

include peak-onlyservic (buseS that only rundurirg themorhing or eve ling Commute in one ditectiah),rlbrdoes it
inClude dial-a-ride (OAR) service areas,

Accessse
Accessho
someothe

ice hour change: Why reduce
rs insteado.f cutting c..osts in
way?

Posted on May 1, 2013

In our effort to comply w'h the 2009 audit, Metro has looked at many ways to reduce the cost and improve the

efficiemy of Access service. To guide this effort, Access has.develope.d a strategic plantrat identifies areas for

improving proouctivity a lays out measures for reachiFgthese goals. Areas we're working totrrprove imlude

speed of service, mappi of service areas, and dispatoher and driver performame.

Metroconsiclered severa options for redUCing the "extra" Access service that is above and beyond ADA

requirements.

These imluded reducing ccessservioe hours, redUCing the distarce from Metro bus routes in Which we prOvide

Access service, and elimi ting hand-to-hand service for customers who can never be left alone. We decided to

reduce the hours of seryj e because IT means that no customer in King County will lose Access service completely.
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Accesss rvlce hour change: Can this
change b appealed?

by Metro Matters Team

No, because this decisi n has. already been adoPted by the King County CounciLas part ofthe 2011-2013 pL,rlget.

You are welcome to co ent on this charge via our online comment form. Comments received before May 24 will

beih;luded ina report 0 the COuncil.

Access has a process orappealirg changes to your eligibility for Access service. Because.this change affects

service area and not y Lleligibility, and the change applies to all cestorrers in the area and is not partiblJlar to

Access se ice hour change: What. if my
affe·cted tr p is essential and can't

uled?

If you feel that your affcted trip is essential at the current time-for example, it gets you towork, a medical

appointment, or an im ttant SOCialviSit-fhe firststep is to talkwith your employer, health5are provider, or family

members/friends to find old: if you can move your trip to a time when service will still ~available.

We realize that thischa e in service hourswill affect thechoice.s Access customers will have to· make about

where (or at least when they live, work, visit, and access services. You have. until Sept. 30 to prepare for this

charge in service hours. If you are unable to shift your schedule to make an essential trip duringthe hourSWhen

service will still be avail ble, consider alternative transportation options.

Access se ice hour change: I got a letter



but some
every day
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ne else who takes my same trip
id not. Why?

Posted on May 1, 2Q13 by Metro Matters Team

Fewer than 800 Access ctstorrers will be affected by this change. There ~y be people you travel with who are

not affected. People w only travel between 9 a. rn and 6 p.rn have rotrece.ived letters about thiscrange; nor

have people wro live 0 side the areas affected by this change.

Posted in Accessible.s rvices

Access se ice hour chan.ge: How will Adult
Day Health customers be affected?
Posted on May 1j 2013 Y MetrQ Matters Team

Some people in the affe teo areas may ride Access vans to get to AdLit Day Hec;llthpr09rartlS. These programs

have contracts with King County and pay for us to provide their transportation services. We. will continue to provide

the services outlined in t se contracts after Sept 30, but these vans will not be able to pick up and trarsport

Posted in Accessiblese

What alterativesare available for times
when Acce s is no lo.ngeroffered?

There are several private and nonprofit transportation services that offer service to the affected areas during the

times when Access servi e Will no longer be available. (Please rotetrat listing these providers here does not

corstmre an endorse me ofar"o/ of these services by Metro.)

Yellow Cab - Offers whe lcrair-accessjble cabs and provides service 24 roirs per day. The cost for this service

is the same as general ta . service. Low-income, senior, and disabled people can qualify for and use taxi scrip to

cover the cost of this ser ice. Learn more about Metro's taxi scrip program. Reservations are taken at ar"o/time,

but best the best times to call are weekdays between 9 a. rn and 3:30 p. rn



Sroqualmie Valley Tr nsportation - Provides trarsportatlon for the general public in Preston, North Bend,

ity between 6 a.rn and 7:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. The cost is $1 per trip.

Reservations must made 3-.5 days in advance. Call 425-888-7001 to reserve a trip.

29Access proviso outre ch report I Appendix C

Cabulancecomparie - There ate several Cabulance companies in Ki~ County that offer rorl'-emergency,

specialty/medical tra portation service 24 hours a day, 7 days a week for individuals and groups. Contact the

compariesdirectly to learn more about cost aoo areas served and to make reservations.

Posted inAccessible services



addres!;is •••••••••
I'mcallingtofindout how this would
affect my ride to work.andbacksince
l,work indownt6WnSei:lttleand Jiv¢ in
B¢llevue. My phb!JenuI1'1Per·is_

phone. MyhQl1'1e

Hi Mr. sahm: Wi\f the Acce!;s serve
the address of

?Adientat this
address likes to attend our program
tomeether cultural need, Thank
You. Miri

C:"AL. ••.•+._ k'"'. Uzotlesaid received a
letter, but\,-Vetfon't hayeit in our Irst; the
trip hels concerned about isa Bellevue to
Seattle worktrip andwe came to the
c()l)dusiQnthat itwould nQtbe affected by
thi$chal1ge.

HiMioh,
qneQf Vo4rC!i¢r'\ts whoti:lkesAccess. tq
yourlqcationwouldbeaffect¢d by the
upcoming change In Access service hours.
I'Vesearch¢d theaddtessyouprovidedfor
this dientand dcm'tfiridhimor her iothe
[istof affe<:tedpeo.ple. It i;lppearsthathe or
shew,JI£ontinueto·enjoyattendingcultural

l
Phone5/7/2013 Hi.

happen to ride early in the morning
and I might be in that cut off zone
area but, I work as a demonstrator for
grocery storeS so I go to all part of
King and Snohomish County and my
connections are very important to
keep my job. I would like to be
grandfathered In because of my job
requirements and I've been taking
access, this is how I maintain my
handicapped employment moment,
here. Also, 1 do go to the kidney
center. Three, I'm not sure if my new
pick up point will be in the zone or
hot in the zone. Three, I think that
King County cah utilize the money for
the pick-up and drop off at the park
and ride every time that they get a
double drop off, if someone wants to
go to Burien to Federal Way and they
get dropped off in Tukwila and some
other bus comes and picks them up in
Tukwila to go to Federal Way. That
money could be spent fora single ride
instead of doing the transfer points.
Number two, the mental health can
be cut significantly. King County can
use that to pay for the
handicapped/disabled people's rides
with Access to kidney centers. Okay?
Because frankly, I think people need
to

ike Rhodes, Marcia didn't
provide any contact information. 5/22 I
sent a fax to her Ifsted fax number
requesting that she call rne, No response to
date.-MR
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around town that much and three, I
can't tolerate losing my job, it's the
only job I have so I need to keep my
Access availability and opening going
to Sammamish, gOing to Woodinville,
going all over because I never know
where my job will be at. So, as a
grocery store demonstrator I
appreciate the Access service plus, it's-
my only way to get around. I have a
lot of appointments and my dad has a
lot of appointments and he's in the
upper reaches of Issaquah so, I would
appreciate keeping the Access
availability to Sammamish, to all over
because you never know where you
have to go. The money can come
from other places, especially the
overcharging of the mental health
places, can be utilized that money for
th isAccess ride for everybody and I
don't want to see somebody with
kidney dialysis not get a ride because
they live in a zone and they have to
schedule it I}etween 9-6 because that
doesn't happen a lot with medical
appointments and I have to start early
at 6:30 in the morning on my ride so, I
can't afford to ae picked up at 9a, I'd
already be late if r have to be at work
at 9a. Thank you, bye,

32

Left Voicemail askIngMs~ Ferry to return
call.

5/8/2013 Phone Hello. My name is Cindy Ferry and I'm
going to be on spend down at Sound
Mental Health on June 1st and
December 1st and you said this
change will not take place until
September 30 and J have to be at my
clinic in December at 9 o'dock and
you said in your letter here that
Access service will be available in
these areas from 9a.m. to 6p.m. Now,
I don't have a problem leaving at
around 3 o'clock but, I have to be at
my appointment in December at 9
o'clock in the morning, I have to ae
there. Anyway, you can call me at
••••• or if you can't reach me
there, I'm usually gone between 8 in
the morning and 3:30 in the
afternoon then you can reach me
between 8 and 3:30 at •••••
I just want to let you know that J need
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my ACCElsssEltviCesbecaUsElyou.are
the only ones, that, you know! have
taken the test.You arethebnlY'bnes I
can depend onto t<!~emeta my
(jPPQihtml:!n~swhE!ll~ver I'tnollsp¢/'ld
down.1 needthatsElrvicEl so, Ihope
this helps by me advocating for you
ar;Jd,givihgYoua call to let yoy knoW
thaUt's wrY important tharlrE!~ch
mysElrvICesatthattime. Thankyou
very,much, Ilookforwardtbheadng
ttorrfyQU; Myhpl1'l¢i~Cindy PetrY ahel
ma'l,gpdpleSsVPQ, god IS gre;:l},
praise theJordali dciy long;:lodhavea
greatday. I look forward to hearing
from you. Thahkyou.

51812013 Phone Hello. My nameisPaula Benson. My
telephone number is .
My email address

••••• III!I~.,and I'm
calling on behalf of my husband. We
actually live in Issaquah, in the
Highlands and it does say Sammamish
but weare nOl in the city of
Sammamish so, I'm wondering if the
Issaquah Highlimds are affected
because sammamish is the
neighboring city. So, if you could give
us a call back or email us and tell us
whether or not the Issaquah
Highlands area is going to be affected
by this, it would be most appreciated.
Thank you.

SpoketbMs.Berisoriahdsheandher
husband haven'treceiveda letteryet,.but
will. Customer is Robert Benson who wiJl
only haye,SefVice!;)-Pfrom. his horne·
addreSs after the change. Heworks at
Ughthousefor the Blind from 7:3Q.to 4.
Getting home will not be a problem, but
ge.Wngto Wor!swillb;e;· P~rnelaCiatiflecl
thatthe.¢hl'lng(:1doesn't happettulltil
September.She.wasdisappointed, but said
theywill figureitout.

5/812013 Phone Hello. My name's David lee and my
phone number is and
with these proposed changes, it's
going to potentially make me
housebound because a lot of my
evening trips, I volunteer for the Boy
Scouts as well as do.a number of
Seafair events throughout the year as
well as keep stats for the boys
basketball team at Kentridge so with
these proposed changes, I'm going to
be potentially housebound. Thank
you and have a good day.

Comment recorded for public record.
Response in progress.

51812013 Phone HiMy name's MarCia McGee, I'm
call inglJP ab9lJ1:the red I,lctioh in
service Igotth(:1 card9habollf(?). I
have MS.I also have ajob which is
always different and doesn't have one
spec;iflt place. IcouJdgotoSeattle, I

Referredtd Mike Rhodes for response.
MarCia has calledtwice. SeeHneA.
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could go to Everett, I have no idea
where I'll be going but I have to be
there at a certain time. I also do
medical appointments at Evergreen
and J'm coming from the Issaquah
Highlands and 1also have
appointments in Seattle and Shoreline
for my Multiple Sclerosis. They start a
lcit at 8 o'clock (unknown words)
Anyway, this would really impede the
service. Number two, when there's
only a finite, small defined space,
everyonetrjesto pile in at the same
time and makes everybody's rides run
later. So, I would frke to find a way I
could get grandfathered since I'm a
grocery store demonstrator, I could
be in Albertson's in Redmond, I could
be anywhere, wherever the contract
is, and this is the only way I'm
supporting myself. I have MS and I
have a limited job set skills I can do, I
want to keep doing my job and for
years you guys provided exceltent
service and if you guys are looking for
money, here's a suggestion for King
County, no double transfers, no
transferring from Bellevue and then
down to Tukwila. If you get a pick up,
one straight shot should save some
money. Number two, my friends that
go to the mental health place, watch
TV all day and play bingo and
(unknown words) and they pay 245
dollars a day for absolutely doing
nothing. King County also provides a
spedal sublet for that budget and my
friend was told how to contact them
so their bill could be saved. I have a
dumb question for you?Take that
money, the mental health places, the
clients still need to (unknown) but the
bottom line is, they do nothing. Okay?
They wind up giving their clients
diabetes and wind up pushing a
stroller and a walker and they watch
TV aII day they're not worth the. extra
King County money. So people want
to go to kidney dialysis might need an
Accessbus. If you take the money
away from fhe mental
health/chemical dependency thing
that they waste giving more

34
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ac!ditiol1almoney to mental health
placeswhen they bill
medicare/medicaidanyway. Take that
rhoneY~1l1(fuseiHor tbe bll~service.
That's tMonly wM tOgo. Thanks,
bye.

5/8/2013 Phone Hi.My name isAprilSnow. My phone
number is or you can
email me,actually just email me.my
email is .1
was calling because I received a letter
obviously and it says that times for
me, or the stop that will be changed
for Access service availability is my
home address and it says that it's only
available between 6a.m.and 6p.m.
Myquestion is, does that mean that if
I'm at work in Seattle and I need to
come home that I need to be home
by 6p.m. or does that mean that I
have to schedule a pick up in Seattle
at 6p.m. to come home? And my
other question is, is this because the
bustimes, it's only regular bus hours,
the bus serves my house is bus 169
and it runs until 11:30p. Is that
changing? Because it's a very busy
bus so Iwould be surprised. Anyway,
ifyou could get back to me about
whether 169 is changing and if it isn't,
how come my Access service to my
house at 10820 SE231st, Kent is
changing. Thank you. Bye.

Referred to Mike Rhodes for response.
Follow-up: (5/15/13) Ms. Snow incorrectly
received a letter. Email reply: Ms. Snow,
Thank you for your inquiry. The letter you
received about your change in service was
sent to you in error. A data entry issue
caused the locati.on of your home to be
misreported, and appeared to fall·outslde
of Access's Service Area from 6:00 pm-
10:00 pm. This issue has now been
corrected, and I am pleased to inform you
that your service will not be changing.
Access will continue to be available to you
from 6:00 am -10:00 pm. Furthermore,
regarding your second question, the
September service change will have no
effect on the operation Route 169. We
apologize for the confUsion and thankyou
for your inquiry.

5/8/2013 Phone Hi.Mynameis DeAnna Cruise. You
can.call me back at . I
have a Cjl.iestiol'l,.I'l1'tcallingfor my
c!i:!I,IBhter Michellecrl,lise;:lnQ Our
address isl.nthe affected area and my
questionfs,itkeeps<saying thatthe
serVlcebbl.irs ate.jllst Mond",y-
friday bl,ltitdoesn't~yanything
about weekends so will she have
weekend service hours and if so, is it
still in the.9~c6p tirhe.Jram¢? Our
addtess. is.IllI1__ IIIII!__ I11•••
IfyollCCllHdJustlet me knalA/ifshe
will haveservic;e on the weekends
because she works on the weekends
and Ineed to know that. ThanKvou.

Left voicernail el(plainingthat.this change
onlyaffectsweekday.seniiceandthat, as
long as fixec!.rolltehus servicestaySt!le
same, her QallghterwiIJMnfinl,le'tohe.ahJ¢
to ta ke Access trips ontheweekendsin the
same way she is doing now,

5/8/2013 Phone Hi. My n"'meisJenniferJohnson. My
phone number i .I
unQerstMc! evetythi Mand that's fine,

Spoke with Ms.)ohnson and learned sbe
has beentoldin the pastthal shescan't take
this particular tripon Weeker:1Qs,Clnly
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Ijust need tp know that I can stili go
to MapleVaUey.ls it just during the
week oris it an weekends also? That's
my question. So, Ihope to hear from
YOIJ.Th;:mkYouvery much. GOOdbye.

weekdays. Shewantedto darify\..,hether
the table trrher letter meant she could
contlnue.to take this trip seven days aweek
from 9arn t06 pmorjl.lst on weekdays.
Forwarded her qUesti6n;to Mi~etc) darify.

5/8/2013 Phone HLMynameisMary Ann and Iwas
jU$twonderjhg haw this change
aff¢c:;t~residerlts going to EADScJnd
do~s itaffettthern on a daily basis,
will they have rides going to EADS
everyday or is it just the time that's
gpingt6 beaffeqed?Please giveJ:l1e
call back, myn!.imper~s •••••
Thanks. Bye bye,

Spoke to Mary Ann and confirmed with her
that residents going to EADSwill have
Access service every week day but will now
have to travel between the hours .of9 a.m.
and6 p.m.

5/8/2013 Phane Hi.Tl1is is Catherine JOhnston.lv1y
Acc~~snl..lmber i56985, MY phone
number!s myemail
number.1 had
a q!.iestionab<:iut my' rides On
Tliur'sd~\hlhavestandihgridesand
they have been picking me-upat 8:04
because Iwannoget there by lOa.
Will thesenewchangesta the hours
aff¢qmyarrival time? Willi not get
there by 10?Than~yau,bye.

Spake taMs. Johnston and told her that
she can still be picked up at 8:04 a.m,
because her arrival time to her destinatian
is still within the 9 a.m. to S p.m. windaw.

5/8/2013 Phone Hi.Thisis Mrs. Rostas.I'm calling
regarding my sonSean who ra kes
M<:;~ssal1fri!iays and his Acce$s
availabifitywill now be9a-6pand my
question is, does that6p.m.mean a
drqp,pff because he's usuallypick¢d
I.IP <Ii Ead's sornewhere abam 5-
5:15p.l'mjustcuriousifthe6pls
when he'd have to be horne by or the
latesttirne.be C(}uldbepicked up at
EAD's(jrld in term.!>of pIckup in the
morning, right now he's abal..lt8:15a]
·as5umetheearliest he could be
picked up is af9a.·lfyaucauld give
mea rihg back,J'da pprec:iate it, mY
number's . Thankyau.

Spake to Mrs. Rastas and confirmed that
her son would have to arrange ta arrive
hame by 6 p.m. and wauld nat be able ta
be picked up until 9 a.m.

5/8/2013 Phone Idon't even understand the whale
thing.lt) really rather ridiculous that
ICa/1't talk to s6rnebodYhaw. My
number Is and my
name is Flora Jean Russo, Thank you
very much. Bye bye.

Spoke to Ms. Russo and explained the
c;hange.tOhefseryice. ShernlsuAderst(jod
the lettetas
meaning she couldanlyleaveherhameat
9 a.m. and return at 6 p.m, instead of
being abletb lE!aVeas E!ariyi'I$ 9a.m.arid
havingtotetyrn ha!1'lehOlaferthan
Sp.m.

5/8/2013 Phone I'm eallirrg for Trlsha Delcaure. The
horneadcitessi •••••••
AUburn.Shegaesto Kentlake HIgh

Spake to Ms. Differt and explained that the
service change would not start until
September 30th which will be after Trisha
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School which starts-at 7:30 in the
morning in Kent and being picked up
afte(9o'clock would hot get her to
school until wayaftef, being picked
up would be way after her school
hours start which, as Isaid she needs
to be there at 7:301n the morning.
Please call and let me khow what
needstc be done to have this taken
care of. She's a senior in highschooJ,
we. have this service forherto be able
to get tpanclfr(}msch(}ol so.she can
gradll~~e.I\i1Yl1ameis I'hyIHsOi.ff¢rt,
I'm her care provider and her payee
and telephone number is•••
lIIIIII.tha nk you.

finishes up hetsenioryearat Kentlake.
Trisha will however start a TOPS(?)
program at Keht-Meridiah next year and
Ms.I)iffertis concel"hed Trishawill hothave
transportatiOn !Os<:hool (the s<:hool is
outside of the district they currently live in).
I asked herto check.withtheKent School
Distli<:tto see ifthey have trailsJlol1atiOn.

5/8/2013 Just received the memo on hOurs
changes to ACCfsS. I am floored that
my ride cited to be eliminated ispad:
of this. It·jsfromarnedical facility (St.
FrancisMedical.PayilIon)at7:3Q pm
the fiTstThu rsdayoft he mon.th.
Explain why as this is justa block off
348thaildPacifftHighway in Federal
WaY to my homeiil lheRe.cI(}hclo
supuibof DesMoines. Cannot fathom
thata pick"upfroma medical facility
isto.beertminated. Kathleeh W(}lfe

Comment recorded for public record.
Response in progress.

5/8/2013 Phore . Thank Left message for Ms. Hardin with another
person at her home asking her to call me
back; she called back same deWand I
clarified that she can continue to go to the
lecatlon in her letter between 9 am and 6
pm.

Pauline Hardin.
you.

5/8/2013 Phone This is Bertha Rothqnc:l I'm ¢allingfor.
Rebecca Roth. Vmher mother.and I
have durable power of attorney for
her and I don't quitelmderstand yOur
chart. She rides the Access bus four
timesa.week from ••.•• 111111••
in Woodinville to Duvall 14020 Main
St. NE in Duvall which is safeway. I
seethe thart, theAccessServic¢
Availabilityand ifl'm reading it right,
she rides your bus,You all pick her up
between 9:45a and 10:15 in the
morning andy(}u bring. her home
b~tween 4 or 4:30p in the ,rfterhoon.·i
thinkshe's-safe, Would you please
call me backand letme.knowfor
sure./ have a husband Who's an

Left voicemail stating that after reviewing
the letter that Rebecca received, let Bertha
know that she interpreted it correctly.
There should be no change in Rebecca's
standing right that she references in her
message. Gave my name and number if she
had any other concerns or questions.
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invalid in anursing hornes,oJmight
not always be atthls phone but I do
have a voicemail. My phone number
is . I think Rebecca will
be fine on her hours is theWay I'm
reading this butthe chart is not really
clear the way you all have. it marked
up but please reply so Idbn'thal(eto
wqrryabout it. ThimkYou ver'irTluch
andl really, reallyappredateAccess
and Ihope they continue withiLlf
they didn't continue with it Rebecca
would notbeahlet<fwbrkbecatise
I'm 88years old and I'm notableio
take her over there and I'm her only
means-of transpOrtation. ThankYOlJ,

S/8/2013 Phol e Yes, I receivedYOlJf ·I.etter tOday;@:lUt
the changes in Access service .and I
see the chart you haveprinted here
showing specific:allyregardingmY
situat iOrl.Could you please call meat
•••••• Bellevue, Washington
because Idon't quite understand your
chart and I needto hCivesomeone
explain it to meSO Ican.more clearly
understand it affects me and see
whatYilhave to do to take care of
matter~· aftElr it gpes into. <\ ffect in
September lbrafterSeptel'libet.3Q.
Nameagarn isJosephr=i.~bur~_
.111_. Thank you andJexpect a
call back tike you say in VOUI' letter.
Have a good day.

Left voicemail asking Mr. Fineburg to call
me back. Foffow up: spoke on phone,
clarified that the trip that's affected is to
Snoqualmie Casino. He only took that trip
once last year, can't do it any more because
of his health so he didn't mind the change.

5/8/2013 Phone Yes, I'macaregiyer .for Douglas
McAllister. My name.JsSharonWard
alidY'leibeensupportitlgDougJn my
horne for many, many Years.H~
works at .stack Indust ries,.Monday
through Friday, my ooncernis.thts is
hisbrjly WaytOgett9W9tkb~c;.luse I
can't lift him flimyvehic:lesoif
there's anywaywecanpoSSibly
continue to get service or do (have to
sell myhous~and move for himtohe
able to continue work. Ineedtok'liow
if there's any possibHitYtha.tW~.!;an
continue to get his service. Please
give us a call back, again for Douglas
McAllister, our phone nUmber's •

. Thank you.

5pokeiolVls.Ward andconfirmedthat Mr.
McAllister'S servicewould.helimitedto9
a·rit·to6 p,m·

5/8/2013 Phone Yes, my name is (unknown) Lavati (?J
arjd my phon~.numb~r

Leftvoicemail asking for call back; Said
someone left a mes~ge t"eg9rc::lingAcc~ss
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(UnknoWn Words) all the destinations
of the. Access bus (unknown) affecting
my route. My route is different, I'm
dOINnin Seattle and Columbia
(unknoWn Wofds)bUtTt's not
affecting me. Justgive me a call and
confirmwhat'sgoing to go on,
please.?Thankyou veryrnuG.h a.nd
have a blessed day . .(verymllffled
phone call)

service butwedTd notcatchthe hatne of
who was.calling. Mentioned that if you did
not receive a letter saying service will be
impacted then you.wiUnot peimpacted.

5/9/2013 Emai Dear sirs: David Lee is
extremely upset over the letter he
received today regarding future
cutbacks in service. David has been a
part of the basketball program at
Kentridge High School since he
attended Kentridge back in 1976.
With the proposed cutback he will no
longer be able to attend games or
evening practices. David's
involvement in our program has
meant a lot to our staff and countless
kids. If you have met David you
would know what an incredible
person he is. To basically shut him
out of society after6pm is cruel and
unfair. The spirft ohhe
Americans with Disabilities Act was to
provide assistance to those in need
so they can have accessto the same
quaHty of life as everybody else. It IS
upsetting to think that you are
somehow proud to be doing the
minimum and just cOmplying with the
law instead of doing what you know is
the right thing to do. Please
reconsider your policy change and
alloW David Lee to contfnue to enjoy
and be enjoyed by the Kentridge
community that he has been an
integral part offor over 35 years.
Thank you, DaveJamison Kentridge
High Schoof Head Basketball Coach

Comment recorded for public record.
~espPllse In pt()gress..

5/9/2013 Phon Good morning. My husband does
dialysis on Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday up at the Snoqualmie facility
on Douglas Street. He's picked up
around 9-9~30in the morning,
returned around 4-4:15p. We don't
quite understand if there's going to
be a change for his participation in
Access. My name is Catherine Hoesel,

Spoke to Mrs. Hoesel and confrimed that
her husband's dialysis appointment will not
be affected because he arrives at the
affected destination between 9 and 10 a.m.

...
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the rider isWalter Hoesel, our phone
number is . Tha nkyou
very much.

5/9/2013 Phole Hello. I have just a question. My name
is Estrella Watson. . So,
can you call me please? Tomorrow?
Please? I have just a question
regarding I receive a letter with some
address that I'm going like Auburn
and South W Pacific. The address that
I'm going before, I'm going here to
attend a home bible study. So, I just
wantto know and you
can call me during my break time 10
o'clock, 11:30 and 2 o'clock this time
ismy brea.kMonday - Friday. 10
o'clock, 3 and 11:30. Thank you very
much. Bye.

Did nothaVea.questJonabql,ltAccess
service. Wantedtoknowwho she could
caUto.put.monev on her ORCAcatd.

519/2013 Phor e Hello. My name's Linda (?). Area code
206-463 I'm calling from Vashon
Island. I am concerned because my
brother needs medication twice a day
and his rides are usually 6:45 to 7:15
and two hours later In the mornings.
I'm alsQconcerned about the lack of
service, cutting the service in haIf on
the island (message cut off)

Not enough information to return call.

- - - - --

5/9/2013 Phore Hello. My name's Lorinda
Hollingsworth and I have a question
ohhe location that~s on my letter
about the changes that are going to
change in the future starting
September 30 and some of the
changes I don't go to, I don't live
there no mote and one location that I
.sfill go to, and that's the 33645 20th
Ave. S, Federal Way. That's my church
address and I don't know if that's
going to affect me because I start
church at 10:45a.m., mostly at times.
I just had a question about that, give
me a call back as soon as possible
please, my number is•••••
and it's regarding the address that's
on this letter. Hopefully J will be
hearing from you soon and you have
a great day. Bye.

Left voicemail asking Ms. Hollingsworth to
call me back Follow up: (5/16/13) Spoke to
Ms. Hollingsworth and explained she will
still be able to take her trip to church
because her service Window is from 6 a.m,
toS p.m.

5/9/2013 Phone Hi. My name is Beth Carter. I'm calling
regarding my daughter Melissa Carter
and we got a letter saying that
services in our area are going to be
cut to 9a.m. to 6p.m. which

Spoke toMs. Carter imp she a$kedtbatI
have the record.stateithat, "my daughter
Melissa is gettingf***ed so thank you King
Coonty Councll." Sbe3.ls(} ""a nti;!dto ilote
that no oneshe'sre.achedout to at the
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absolUtely decimates Melissa's living
schedule.Sheworks five daysa.week,
beginningatS:30 inthe morning and
ifshe can't eVenget Atcess until
9p.m ..she milV lose her job and she
has many activities with Kent Parks
and Recthat happen, .she·'snot done
unt.il7or8o'dockat night and so
these·~l1angesabs()lufer'l deCimate.
herand'l'm.even reaUysurewhvher
services are being cut becausewhen
'Y9uHstin the)etter1hepl"easwhere
service~ar'e being cut, We are Ilotir"l
those areas. We arenotrnBlack
Oiamond, Carnation, Duvall,
Enumclaw,Federal Way, Milton,
NqrthBel1c1,$<il"l1rnamish,Snoqualmle
otfhe buterpartsofVashbnlsland,
weare in Kent-So., best ways to reach
me/myceHphoneis •••••
ant.th1'I·eniair.T~
•••••••••. LwouldVery
muchllke to speak with somebody
about these because these changes
would c:3usemY daughter to just be
very isglated, she's have toSi! hOme
andwah:h television and eat all da.y.
Thank you.

Council has retu rned.her call and while she
realizes this is a "bureaucratic call where
nothingcan bedon.e"sheappreciates the
call back.

5/9/2013 Phon~ Hi. My name is Chelsie Bowden and
my phone number isl•••••
and I received the Access changes
form and both of the addresses listed
on my form of trips I have taken say
that they are no longer served by
Accesstransportation so, I just want
to verify that because one I go to
regularly and that address is_
•••• in Woodinvitle so
wondering if that address will still be
serviced and if so, what times? If you
could give me a call back, that would
be great. My number again is_

. Thank you.

left voicemail verifying that the address in
question will no longer be served by Access.
Asked Ms. Bowden to call me back if she
had any other questions.

5/9/2013 Phon Hi. My name is lilly Clinton and I am
very, very concerned about the
impact that these changes are going
to make to my Ufe.There's places that
I'm not going to be able to go to that
are very important in helping me stay
abreast ofthings that I need to do
and be prepared for and keeping me
out of programs that I am now in that

Spoke to Ms.Clintop, She.did not have any
qu~tions about setVicethanges but
wan!edto talk to someone·about hoW
Access could Save.money by beingmore
efficient.
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are oligoihgorla tWkea molith basis
and occasionaliythere areoneortwo
activities in between that. This is
really, reanygoing to impact my life. I
want to talktosomeb(j(:lybecallse I
don't understand the hour thing and
the days and whatever,. I just don't
understand a ]olofwhat'.sgoing on.
PIE!~s~giVerriea cali at •••••
Ihankyouvery much,

5/9/2013 Phote Hi. My name is Mary Gardiner and I
do have a concern. I do live in the
outlying area, Sammamish, and Ido
work retail. Therefore, that's retail
hours and that is a big concern for me
since that is my livelihood. I need to
know how that is going to affect me
come September 30th. I would have
to let my employer know, the sooner
the better. My home phone number
is . My emafl address is

.1 would like
to know how that is going to afrect
me on a Monday - Friday basis. If
someone can contact me, email me,
that would be preferent and let me
know, that would be great, otherwise
hopefully we'll receive some kind of
information in the mail. If you have
any questions, just give me a call in
that number. Okay? Thank you so
much. Bye bye.

Left voicemail stating that Ms. Gardiner's
hours of service will be 9 am to 6 pm and
that she will need to talk with her employer
if she is working outside those times right
now so she can adjust her schedule. Left my
number if she wants to call back. Mike
Rhodes email from 5/22: Hello Ms.
Gardiner, Iam writing in response to you
question about .your work hours in relation
to the upcoming service changes. Looking
at your recent trip history it looks like
almost all of your requests for trips to
Bellevue Square in the morning have pick
up windows after 9:00 a.m. with your
earliest appointment times being 10:30
a.m. The 10:30 a.m. and later appointment
times should continue to work for you after
the service change and thereservatiQnist
will advise you if your resulting pick up
window is before 9:00 a.m. (in which case
you would need a later appointment time).
I don't see a pattern to your appointment
times, but if you are able to arrange a
regular start time at work we might set up a
subscription (standing) ride for you with a
consistent pick up window. Your return trip
on the other hand, will definitely be
affected by this change as the latest time
we can schedule for you to be home is 6:00
p.m. The resulting pick up window wilr be
approximately 4:25 to 4:55 p.m. depending
on availability (could be earlier or later). I
hope this heJpsanswer your questions,
please feel free to call or email if you have
further questions or concerns.

5/9/2013 Phon HLThiSArliat (7), /'riysonCameron
Olds,well, depends on Access for his
livelihood. He's a special needs young
manan(;fhe w()rks.<It th¢ bak~ry and
we have worked so hard tQfinp him a
pOSition and they're wonderful
pe()pleandtheylove him and he does

Noteriough i.rifOrmafiontoreturn call.
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~u<;hagreafjob for them but,We do
have an early morning pick-up from
10 to Gto 6:20, bakery hours, they
openearlyi'lndanyway, he works in
Blackmam()nd~ohowhe's not going
tuhave a WilYto work. I have to take
himSaturdays because you don't
traMel the.te or stop there on
Saturdays already put hE! will
definitely Losehisjob and I'mvery,
very~di for him. I don't know what
he's g(jing to qo (crying). SOithis dqes
imP.ilCtreal p~pleand I'm sufeyou
know that and Ijust wa nt you to
know that my son Is one of those real
people and I'm just so sad (crying).
Hi. ThisisJoan Cox. . I Comment recordedf()t pUblic; r~cQrd.5/9/2013
live in the Klahanie district of
lssaqaah, I am a client of Access, I
have low vi~ion and I have used
Access for several years and I just
quake at the thougl1t of not having
Access available and certainly for
some of us 'lOll might want to raise
the fees if it'~a financial problem. I
think the sequester has finally come
home to roost and I'm not excited
about sequester anyway. I think this is
the wrong thing to do, I'm a senior
citizen as you can probably tell. It is
my major means of transportation,
actually my only means of
transportation. Understand that it
depends on whether Metro is going
to keep, what is it, 970, the smaller
bus that runs from Issaquah up to
Sammamish and back. In the summer,
a lot of kids use that bus but my vision
is such that I'm not able to use it like I
did a year ago, 2 years ago. So, it's
pretty vital to the quality of mY life
and I hope that you will continue to
serve us. It really is vital to a number
of usand I see many of the folks who
do use Access and they really deserve
help and service through Access. I
hope we do not lose that service here
in the Klahanie area. Thank you.

Response in progress.

5/9/201.3 Phon HLThi$iSMary Calculqrrand I'm
calHngJormy daughter Lauren
Svacek. On Mondays and Wednesdays
she volunteers at the Sammarnish

Left voicemail askingMs.Calculon to return
my call.
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YMCA, you sent.mea letter regarding
thisstatingtharher Access service
availahility is from 9a.m.to6p.m.
does that meanshe' WOlJldgf;'t there
at 9a:m ..and her pick uptime would
be like a18:30 or does that mean-that
the startingpitkuplime is at sa.m,
Ple<.lsecallme back when you get a
chance,I'matmyWo.rk, you can call
me here; leave a message if! don't
answer. Area code •••••
ThaJ')kyou. Bye bYE!.

5/9/2013 Phone Hi. ThiS$araSlumeniweigandl
receivedyour letter and I received
your tetter and I reaHyappreciate if
you giv!;!mf;'?caH.at . I
WoUld Ilketqsomeho!:ly.ThanKYou
and have wonderful day. Bye bye;

Left voicemail asking Ms. Blumenzweig to
call me back Follow up: (5/16/13)5poke
to Ms. Blumenzwieg and explained the 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. service Window

5/9/2013 Pho~e IhaYea.qQestioh,I'm notljuite
understandfngthelittle.th~rtthatyou
gave. I don't quite understand ifit will
even affect me, Could you please call
me,Chanda Cross at ••••••
Thank you.

Spoke to Ms. Cross' mother and explained
what was listed on the "chart." Referring a
question about standing ride schedules to
Mike Rhodes for follow up. Mike Rhodes
follow up: I spoke with Karen Cross and
advised that she could call us in mid-
September to request the new standing
window.And that she should contact
customer service if rides begin to show up
late. Shewas very pleased.

5/9/2013 Pho.e My nam!;!is ArtKerr. My phone
number is and I'm
caJJjngaqoutthe Apcessservicehol.Jrs
chal1gethisseptember~J'ld I
understandthatAccessservice will be
provided between 9a.;m. and 6p.m.
andthatthe Access servfceWillbe
provid~dtori'1oredbsely match the
heutswhen regular bus-service is
available at my location wheref'm
normally picked up and I tal<ethatto
meah thafthe regula r blls $ervice To
my.area Whfth is Sal't1m~mishWill'be
changing sotahttheregular bus
service is going to. beavallable going
throughSarnmamish Starting ih
September only from9a.m. t66p.m.
and I wanted to find out IfYm
understa nding that correctly because
right n.ow thebusestLln thrpugh
Sammamish earlier in the morning
andthE!.wayl understand this right
now, the informatibn.reads like
stattinginSeptember the. regular bUS

Same individual as rew 42
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servfce Will b~girlat 9a..m ..soIfyol.l
can-cell and talk tome ebout.tbat, I'd
appreciate it very much. My phone
numper once agarn'~!!11 •••
Th;:inkyoLi very much. Bye how;

5/9/2013 Phoe This is Doris Gardner in MapleValley.
••••• ' I understand the hOUIS
are ch;:ingInRilnd when. <;:urrently I
haveto be off the bus aO O'tlockin
uni ncorporated MapleValley. So
pleasecail meand let me know.
Thank you.

Returned Ms. Gardner's call but didn't need
to! She was sent a letter in error and Mike
had already contacted her.

5/9/2013 Pho e Yes, Ihave some questions regarding
the new available times for Access
service. My time Is 9a.m. to 6p.m.
which is a lengthy time, I'm not
complaining about that. The 6 o'clock
doesn't bother me a bit but the
morning one at 9a, I need to know for
future usage if it's from 9a.m. to
6p.m., if I make an appointment say,
at 9:30 in Bellevue at Group Health or
Overlake Hospital, what time would
Access pick me up, does it mean that
Access that 9a.m. to 6p.m. would that
mean that Access would not, under
any circumstance come pick me up
prior to 9a.m. It would be very
difficult to make appointments
whether it be in Bellevue or at the VA
in downtown Seattle. My name Leo
Bessette" phone number's •••
_ and I would like to talk to an
individual. Thank you very much.

Spoke to Mr ..Bessette and (;onfirmed with
him that the earliest pick up would be 9
a.m.

5/9/2013 Phore YeS,my name is Dpl'othyHd~kins.I'm
at in Algpha. I'm
worried about: this Metro ilvaHabilfty
hours that they've given me, 9a.m. to
6p.m. because my full transportation
h;:ispeen from Aigonatoliarbdrvi¢W
and because of my health issues,.I
can't change over, I can't change to
something near my house and I'm
wonderingwhy they have q ga.m; to
6p.m. aM no weekends at i:!JI
because, number 1, I have no of her
way to travel. I'm on oxygen, I have to
travel withil willkettp carry the
okygenequ[pl11ent,ljI.lst dt)l1't haVe a
choice.and I'ITIwondering howthis,
9a.m,to 6p.m. now there are no
sidewalks betwe~n S2n<l<tn<lMilitary

Returned Ms. Hoskins' call. Her concern is
that Access usually puts her on a holding
bus (?) when making her trip and it can take
up to two hours to get to Harborview from
her house. She wonders: will Access
arrange her trip differently so she can make
it to her appointment and back home on
time? She usually has to stay 3-4 hours at
Harborview for various clinics she attends
and work she needs done. How can she fit
this in given the 2 hour time frame it takes
her to get to/from her home to Harborview
on Access?Will refer to Mike to confirm
that if her appointment at Harborview is at
11:30 and she stays untile 3:3() that Access
can get her home in time and not leave her
stranded on a holding bus somewhere.
(5/28/13) Mike Rhodes: I spoke with
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Rd., I have never seen a bus come
down, there is no Access but to get
from S2nd to Military, which I would
have to do walking, there is no access,
there's just a street and a ditch,
there's nothing, just a street and a
ditch and you go out to Military and
it's the same way, there's not even
room to walk, so Idon't know what to
do. There's no way I can catch a bus.
So, please call me, •••••
There Is no way I can catch a bus to
go anywhere so, I don't know what to
do. So, please calf me.

Dorothy on 5/2~,Shewaslargely
concerned with past service problems she
has had duetbertbrs.1 kept heronthe
subject oft he (:harJgesin September. She
wasskeptic~1 of~l1ys()l!JtiQhsayJrig what
would she do ifshe was stranded due to
heroxygenneeds,loffered Taxi Scrip and
Se.niorServic:e~Nolumeerlr?nspot1atidn
gfvingthelr Ph6r'}~n\.Jmb¢r$.Shedjj:lh't
think$$VT would go toAuhurn,hutJ told
her I verified tha{SSvTwould pick her up at
her hom.e..<I~ssvred herth9tWeWouid not
leave herstrah!iledeVeFl jf itwere}Qigqpast
6:00p.m.andwoyld work with her.I gave
her my phoneJfJo[ future questions

5/9/2013 Ph<ine Yes, my name is Eugene Elfstrom. My
phone number is . I'm
concerned as to the Access service
ability for me to get to the hospital
where I see my doctors. The diagram
at the top of page 2, Ido not
understand as to the times and
number of days, I guess. They have
printed out here. So, I'd like to talk to
somebody about this. Thank you.

Spoke to Mr. Elfstrom and I he has
service to and from his house Monday
through friday from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. and
that his weekend service Stays the same.

5/10/2013 Em II Dear Robert Sahm, Thanks very
much for your letter of May 6th about
upcoming changes to hours when
Access service is available in my area,
Sammamish. Hopefully, you can help
me better understand the situation,
as some ofthe METRO background
info is new to me. 1) So, as I get it,
Access service runs, or is linked to
regular Metro bus service routes; that
run in certain areas at times that they
run. 2) Currently, RQutes#216 and
#269 run through Sammamish in my
area, early in the morning and late in
the evening. 3} J five very close to
these regular Metro Routes #216 and
#269. 4) The letter indicates that as
of Sept 30, Access service will be
available 9 am to 6 pm. (Not earlier
or later) S) Does this mean that
regular Metro bus service routes 216
and 269 will NOT run through
Sammamish prior to 9 am or after 6
pm, as of Sept 3D? 6) If there is no
change to regular Metro bus service
in this area, and Access service is

Spoke to Mr. Kerr and explained that
Routes 216 and 269 are commuter routes
and not reguJar fixed routes and is why nis
Access service is being cut outside of the
hours of9 a.m. and 6 p.m.
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linked to routes~nd hours of regular
Metrobusservice,andlJivevery
close to regular Metro Routes #216
and #269, why WouldACcessSerVice
Avi:jilapilitybe changing for me?
Best regards, Art Kerr

5/10/2013 Phote Good afternoon. Mynarne's Charles
Burkhalter af .J just
receiVedmy letter from Access at
Metro and the houtsofavaiiaOlebOs
sel"\licefor rne<arebe;ngcutasof
September 30. I'd like to havetl.,e
hours enlarged, maybe not back to
What they were but, Ihave a.lotdf
doctors appointments, Ihave eight
doctorsJhayeto see because of
previous illnesses and ifJ'm limited to
9tiI.6 it might berat.her dlfficoltto
get a pick lJpand get in time. to a
doctocby 11 o'clock,it narrows my
window of opportunityvery, very
shortly. So; please giveme acallat
.···IIII·lappredate\folJX
response. ThaokyolJ.and have a great
day. Bye now.

comment I"ecordedfprpublic record.
Responsein progress.

5/10/2013

-

Hello.T~is is Katy lLltJe;.t:mcalling.for
my sister Jehha Lutjeand my~ltWe
wanfto know whatthethingfsfrom
9a.m.to 6p.m.lfyoocouldplease
give us a call packat •••••
Thanks.

--

Spoke to Ms. lutje and expla.ined that
service to her home would be limited to
between the hours of9 a.m. to 6 p.m. She
wanted to stress that her sister's classes
run until 6:30 or 8:30 p.m. and without
Access service hours they would have.to
put an undue burden on their father to
transport them.

5/10/2013 Phone HLMynameis Karen Allen, my phone
number is. Iown a nd
operate anadulHamily home and so
several of my clients .got letters with
the ~h~tlgesbqt Idon't knowh(jWto
fl;adthesethings ...there!s check
marks,checkmatks what's them
check marks mean..l don1tunderStand
i:1.11 this,Sq, IfSOmeOtl~could~all and
explain thisallt6H1eJ would greatly
appreciate it. Agaln,mynumber's

. Thank you very rnucb.

Spoke to Ms. Allen and explained what the
check marks mean.

5/10/2013 Phon He Myn"me is Kathleen Stogsdill. MY
number is_ N1Y telephone
number is . I need to
knoWwhy yql.JchangegJt. You have
our address as Renton, we were

Spoke to Ms. Stogsdill and explained that
the earliest she would be able to be picked
up Is9 a.m. and that the affected address
was her street address and not what city
she lived in.
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;mnexed into Kentaf)dqur zip code is
98031. Please let me know what's
going on.

5/10/2013 Phore Hi. This is Craig Gordon. My number's
•••••. I'mealling in regards
to my daughter Chandler Gordon and
her Acce~sserVice uPonth¢Plateau;
chahdl~ruses this for transportatibn
to work and ..she has speclalne¢dS
and.ff this change goes into effect as
I'm reading it, it will mean thalShe
will holongerh?ve emPloymeht
because thetimefrarne that$hegqE!s
toworkwhichls9!01:!. a.rn, Which
I'm also confused aboutis.our listin.g.
ofol ..Ir addresswhkh 15•••••
• Sammamish listihg.sei'YiCe frqm
9a.m. to 6p:m. only which means...that
unless therels a change in the bus
routesup on the plateau that means
thcrtthere's nosei'Yice runnihgfrQm
early morning until 9a.m., ftdoesn't
make sense because we! rewithin the
bus route SO It doesn't make senSe
that this would be adiscohtihuatiol1.
of service so.that(swhatT meonfused
about-and would like to understand
better 1NhysheWOuidf)ot.·haVe;icces$
to using Ae(;essbeea useShe is Within
the bus linethalJuhsbYQlJi'house,
Justtwo blocks away and she also
goes to Black Nugget Road in
Issaqu?handtbat isalsa right by the
lS~q(JahParkand Ride Within the
parametersnf'servtce and the.bus
goes right by the address she goes to
th~re so thPseare my questiql'lSi
again it's Craig (jordo.nin tegards.to
my daughter Chandler Gordoni·andii
will definitely effect her employment
if these ehaMes go itJto effect a.nd
she hasSpe<iall"\¢¢dsand Jt.hinK
people with spedalneeds need to
have an opportunity to. also be
gaInfully employed. SO;rnVnumher'S

. Thank you.

Spoke to Mr . GbrdoJ1ahd explained
commuter routes. Referred him tothe
Metro.Mattersbteg post on alternative
tra nsportationservj ces
(http://meVofutureblog.lNordpress.com/20
:t3/Q'J,lOl/Wl1at·i:llternatives•a•re7availaple·
for"times"when .:access-Is-no-longer-
offereq/).

5/10/2013 Phom Hi.This isLfsaRa nkin and I'm cafling
on JackieHintz and I got a notice in
themafl thatsaid hertimesto be
home in her service area, ISO'dock
andthattheywere changingto that
so.she'd have to be home.earllerbut

Was sent a letter in error; should have
received a call from Mike

http://meVofutureblog.lNordpress.com/20
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5/10/2013

5/10/2013

Phore

Phon~ My name isArthur Kerr and I'm Same individual as row 38
calling.about the letter I received
about the change in Access
Transportation Service. My phone
number is . I'll say that
again, and I've got
several questions about it and if you
could call me, I'd appreciate that very
much. If there' s anybody there right
now who can pick up the phone and
talk to me, that would be great.
Otherwise, thank you very much.
Basically, it looks like there's been a
mista ke made about what's been
done with the criteria and I'd like to
get it corrected because my home
address is very near the bus routes
and as I understand it talking with the
other folks there at Metro, I am
within the service area, not outside
the service area. So, appreciate it.
Being able to talk to somebody right
away. Art Kerr, by the way my
address is

they alreadY have a restriction Of 3
o'clock on it, sol'mjustwondering, is
she supposed tobe.ablete.gc-out on
Access until six anct som¢body
screwed up beCauseevert if I sche<:lule
it,they sayshehastobebackby
three butthepaperworksays six.Soif
YQU'IIgive mg <1Cal.l, •••••••
ThankY9!J. Bye bye.

I have a question about how this will
affect my ability to reach my doctor
who is an orthopedic specialist and
also a doctor who is a hand specialist
in Bellevue and how it will limit the
times that I can schedule
appointments. I live in Federal Way
and it usually takes more time than it
is available between 9a.m. and 6p.m.
to schedule appointments because it
only leaves a window of
approximately 11 to lor 2 to be abJe
to do this based on previous
experience. My phone number is•
••••. My name is Lois foess. My
addressis ••••••••
Federal Way, WA 98003. My email

• Thank you.

Left messageaskihgMs.Foess to call me
backifshe had 9ny questions
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Sammamish, WA 98074. Bye now.
5110/2013 Phorje My name is James Barrett, I'm calling

for my wife, the rider, Magdalena
Barrett. I am in receipt of a letter
stating that you will not longer service
us when the change is effective in
September. You will no longer take
my wife tothe Puget Sound Kidney
Center in Mountlake Terrace.
Something about the distances you
extend beyond the county Hne is 1.3
miles and the kidney center is like lA,
I.think it is, just a few blocks more. I
don't know. You don't address it in
the letter but, I'm assuming you will
take us to the Lynnwood Transit
Center to tra nsfer to the CTDart to go
to the kidney center. Well, we started
off doing that and it's ridiculous.
Beta use the Lynnwood Transit Center
is another half mile beyond the
kidney center and your van has to go
that half mile and then turn around
and go backtoKing County which is
about another mile on the trip,
mileage on the van. So"discontinuing
the service for us to the Puget Sound
Kidney Center in Mountlake Terrace is
counterproductive as far asyour
saving money goes. It will cost you
more. My number is what you have
on file, . Thank you.

Left message askingMr. Barrett tocaH me
pack if hehadany questions. Follow Up
(5/20/13):, Spoke to M r-.Barrett and •he
wanted to make it clear that it is moronic
for Accessto drive up-to-the Lynnwood
Transit Center, which is further north, to
tra nsfer'ridets but not be.<ibletostQpi n
Molmtlake Terrace where hiswiJe's Kidney
CenferTslocated. Hesaidhe'dbetaking
thfS meSS3.geto his councilmember-.

5110/2013 Phone My l'lam~isSarh:lra Oliv~r. My
number's andl just had
o.neortwo.qoestions, please? Thank
you verVmocq. My nL.lrnb~(s_

Left voicemail asking Ms. Oliver to call me
back

5/10/2013 Phon This is Calvina Castle and my
question Is,What does this do for
weeken(jservi<:e? Itsayswee.kday
onl.y?Wl1atah6utWeekends!
(unknown wordslto caU,•••

after 2 o'clock-Thanks.

Spoke to Mr,Castle andexplainedthat his
Accessservice·on.theweekend has not
i:hanged.

5/10/2013 Email We received your letter reporting
there will be changes in times you will
be able to pick up people in
Newcastle, WA. My brother needs to
be at work at 9:00 am 2 days a week
and has a return ride at 7 PM one day
a week. You reported your Access
rides will be starting at 9:00 am and
ending at N PM. Now, I ask how is

.Ethail: Deiilt Anita, Thankybu for expressing
your concern on your brother's behalf
about changes to Accessseniicehours
begi[j[jing inSeptemper.Beginning
September 30, Access willQn!y be available
toyour.brother betweenthehoursof9am
and 6 pm. We realizethischange has real
imPacts for p.eople.likeyourprothenvho
will h<ivetowork with their employers to
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that snpposedto. wOrk??? His naine is
Richard Duarteaddress •• "1
_, Newcastle,WA. Please let us
knoWhOWthi~ Will iinpact his ride to
Wqrk with this starting tiine.and his
return ride I10me one day a week. I
am very interested in what you have
to s~y. Anit:3t;Br(}\A(n($i~ter)

adjust work schedules. With these!:hanges,
Richard will. be able to be picked up
beginning at9amand have to. be
scheduled to return home byG pm if he
wishes to.contihue using ACCesst6 gate
work. Since the start of the Americ.ms with
DisabiHties Act, Metro has been providing
s.ervic.e for people\Nithdisabilities ?bo\ie
and beyond the reql.liremeht$()nhe act.
After a 2009 audit of Metro's performance
and efficiency, we've taken a number of
steps to increase efficienCy and reguce
¢osts. Theaudiftequired qsto findwa~ to
reduce Access service whilestiJI complying
wi!hthe America nswith DisabilitfesAct and
keeping the.itnpact.on ACcesscustOmersto
a minimum. ThiHhang~i$a partofth~t
effort. We <lpologize for the int;or(vehieriCe
this will C<luseyour brother-()urgoal was
to provide ourcusrorners with plenty of
adVance rl(}tice ~oyoucan plan fqr the
change. Please let me knoW if yOu haVe any
other questions or concerns.

5/11/20i3 Wet John Gagnier: I AM A DISABLED
VETERAN WHO USESTHE SERVICES
PROVIDED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF
VETERAN'S AFFAIRS PUGET SOUND
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM IN ORDER TO
DEAL WITH ISSUES CAUSED BY MY
ISCHEMIC STROKE (SUFfERED IN MAY
2007) I AM WHEELCHAIR BOUND
AND CANNOT DRIVE. MANY OF THE
APPOINTMENTS ARE FOR CRITICAL
TESTSTHAT MAY HELP DETECT
PROBLEMS THAT WOULD POSSIBLY
CAUSE ANOTHER STROKE IF LEFT
UNTREATED. THE VA IS AN
EXTREMELY BUSY HOSPITAL
TREATING THE THOUSANDS OF
VETERANS WHO HAVE HONORABLY
SERVEDTHIS COUNTRY. IT IS OFTEN
NECESSARYTO ACCEPT WHATEVER
TIME SLOT THAT THEY CAN PROVIDE
IN ORDER TO BESEEN AS QUICKLY AS
POSSIBLE. OTHERWISE IT COULD BE
WEEKS OR MONTHS BEFORE AN
OPENING IS AVAILABLE THAT COULD
BE ACCOMODATED BY YOUR
PROPOSED VERY RESTRICTIVE
HOURS. I WILL CERTAINLY DO MY
BESTTO SCHEDULE APPOINTMENTS
THAT WILL WORK WITHIN YOUR

Spoke with John Gagnier. Wedetermined
he could be p/d at the Duvall Sefeway store
for early a.m. (6:00-on) and late p.m. (nit
19:00) drops at home. He said he Can use
"Chariot" services to get him from home to
Sefeway and back.
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NEWSCHEDULE.BUT I AM HOPING
THATTHERECAN BESOME
FlEXIBILITYON THE PARTOF ACCESS
WHEN IT'SNOT POSSIBLEFORME OR
THE VA TO 00 SO

5/11/2013 Phole This is Emma Steinmetz and my
cOf')cernlson the change of the time,
I¢t' $silymY. S9nWoljld wgrka
TliesdaV from6p.m.Jo.10p.tTl. isthis
goingtoaffect him co the ride back or
the ride? So, please let me know
beca\.ise I.r"I¢edtOSchecl;ulehirr1and
flhd-outwhat I cando .•••••
Thank you fOl'calling,I hopethatYoli
call mebCick Tnankyou.

SpoketolVls.Steinmetzandtol.d her that if
an'l<lqdress not IIst¢d inthe rnalling is hot
affected by the~rvice¢~;mge.

5/13/2013 Wet Aaron Oyster SeeJir"le68.

5/13/2013 Pho~e Actually, my name is Madeline
Richards. I have two questions. One, I
want to know why my, cause
according to my mom's address which
is out in Maple Valley/Covington area
tl:lat in September that the schedule is
going to be only having Access from 9
to 6, Ibelieve that's what is said.
That's not going to work for me
because first of all, my dad don't get
home til about 4:30 and my mom
don't drive so that's going to mess me
out so, that's really going to affect me
and two, I want to know why this is
being changed when Metro buses run
past 6p.m. so could somebody please
give me a call at. Thank
you.

AskedMike if he has a betterphor"le
number. This one i:;i"ioIQ!lger inserYi()e.
Correct number is •VM:
asked her to call me back.

5/1~/2013 Phcri¢ Hi. Mync:lmeisKarenAller'i. I've called Same.asrow 44
before, l.own aoadultfamily home. I
don't understand what all these
<;hecksat¢so, I r'ieed somepheto call
ahdtell m~; Theyha,,~s6mestrar"lge
things 00here, check and check.a nd
che~kandchei:k. Anyway, ifsomeone
could just call;itld exp.lain what thJsis
$Upposedtpm¢an tp.a J;iym\?n,1
mightunderstandthis.because it
don'tsayves,hoanything, l.sure
\Nould appre<:iate it becau:;elhave
severaJdiehtsl'mtrying t6{igure this
out Jar and Iwould like a phone call
at . Thankyou so much.
!'lope to talkt9somwnesopi"i;

5/13/2013 Ph<he Hi. My name is Marjorie Aust. I am an left voicemail for Ms. Aust with number iJ
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Access rider and Igot ;;tletterTn the
maHstatingthat in September one of
the addresses that Igoto several
times aweek, (would no longer be
able to. go to unless it's between
9a.m.and 6p.m. andthe problemthat
Ihave-with thatis,1 have to.beat the
addresswhithis in
Kent and Ihaveto be here by
6:15a.m. and Idon't know what to do
with this changehecause it totally
meSSesu:p mvplans;.I babysit my
newborn grandson and<theY have to
leave for work by 6:30 so I have to be
here by 6:15a.m,. and Ididn't think
thisaddre5s would be affected
be<:aus.e it's iI'lKentandit'sm;;tybe a
rnileJrom myhbuseand IknQw other
riders ride thaf bus at the same time
because l'verfddehWiththem before
$0 l'm notexaglY sure Why this bus]s
affected althattime. There are
severaJofusthatride. My phone
nt.nnberls and my
ema.iladdress is
••••••••• a.hdahV
helpin this matter would be. greatly
appreciated. I realize ifdoesn'tfake
;;tffegUntjlSepternberbut this is.flbt
sometl'1ingthaf sgoil'lg to thangefor
meso [really depend on Access for
thistrip.and IdOh't know what else to
do. So, I Would rea lIygreatly
appredate neal"ing from. ydu. Thank
youforyourheip;;tnd have. a great
day. Thank you.

she would like to call back. 5/23 left
another VM.

5/13/2013 Pho~e HkMV.hame's Pauline Hardin. ¥()ll
can call me at . Thank
you.

Same as row 5

5/13/2013 Pho~e This message is for R<;>bertSahrn. I'm
(ZaUingori behalfofRllsseli Duncan.
\-lerece:ived aletter saying you will.no
IOl'lgernave service in hfsarea·for·his
Work. He has.worked here for22
years,Hehasridden the ...he hastdde
the MeftoAccess, urn, beforethat it
was, itwas, ..3 van service through
Metro fotnyears. He has worked at
(lIoknoWnwords)for 22 years and I
am sending a copy of your letterto,
uh, um, our, toseveraT, I'm sending it
to the Governor, I'm sending it to King

Left message clarifying that Russell G.
Dunce n will have service to his work
address between the hours of 6 a.m. and 7
p.m. but would be losing servi.ceafter 7
p.m. Asked Ms. Duncan to call me back it
she had any other questions.
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5, I'm !:jending ittohissociaJ worker,
I'm sending one to President Obarna, I
am sending one, we are sending
sevenle-ttersout to people to let
them know what vouate clGingt9
him, Thatvou.aregoing to.cut.offhis
ride to his work that is in Auburn,
Washingtcm, at address, urn, inlS
(unkr\ownword) in Aubur.n in the
area. He lsa.loval.emplovee, We'll
also be.caHing Trilliumt?), he's a wotk
job there saINe areseoding lette~s
0Uhtb evervbodVand letting them
knowwhatvou aretrvingtodo to
him. Because if he doesn't have a job
he will no longer have.hlsbeneflts, His
aJe p~rtly funded bV! urn, the feQeral
andpattly by 1:hestate, If you cut his
Joboffthere is no way he can ride a
cab or afford a cabor .gO down to
(urikno~riword) plus.he's scared to
ride irla cab because he's had major
issues when youguvs have sent cabs
Ol.ltto pick himlJp.Nurnberonethey
don't show up,thev<:ton'tsPeak
El:iglish, hecan'taffordit andsol'rn
just letting you know we are very very
murndlsappointed. We are not gotog
dOWi'llow with thiS, we are sendiOg all
the lettE~tsGutalidl et vou. khowarid
he goe!:>to hisjob. We take him when
he hasto.go to H. There is no way we
ta1"lJakehirtr Monday through
ThursdaV at the.sametinie in.the
morninganclafternoon. Andtocut
off someone who has been at work
for 22vears and to decide because
thete is onlvone because of your
out.sidesourcethafyou are, urn,
reportingastowho gets best
(unknown word). We are gonnasend
out' letters to, like I s;;Iid,we are
sendihgtherri>OlltlOfhe President,
weare sending them totheGovernor,
I'm sending it out to Adam, I'm
sen<:tingout to KingS, 1'01 senqingit
duttoTrillium U), I'm sending it out
to, um, hisJunknown word) john at
the State, urn, his person. So, I am
Ve:rVverydisa ppOinted. I canhot eVen
thihkthat youguyswould dothls.to
someone who has worked that long
and there is plenty of people who

54
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take Access that only ride it for
pleasure which, pleasure IS very
importanttoo, but, to cllthisoff after
22 yearHou are !!ayingthat according
to.thi$ letter to Russell (i D\.Ii'lcan,
that you will no longer go from 6.a.m·
until7.p.m.downto his work. Heoniy
works Monday through ThurSday and
'v'QU take him doWn there -.To me this
is unbelievable. And weare sending
out-out letters and Ithoughfl'd let
YOllknow. AndJ'rnJerLDuncan his
sister -In-Isw.aod weadVocaleJo( him.
And we are taking care of business
and we are not going to let aOl/body
Just Cut him offwTthouta big fight, So,
let yOUknow,fights onandweare
very disappoTnted..¥ou can call hie
back at . Thank you and
have a good day.

5/14/2013 Phone (very d iffituIt t6 understand call)
Marcy Pearson. My number is.
_ •• _. and my concern is Idon't
underStand whatthis has to.do With
me? Iwel"ltthro\.lghthis.crapabo\Jt
12 years ago and I'm nottheonlyone
that goes to Albertson's. [know two
tothree different peOple (\.lnknOWn
Words) there. So, I d0I1'l11riderstand
What th~ deal iswith me. l.don't
understandwhyyouare pfcking.on
me, Callmeand let meknowwnatTs
gOir'lgon. If 1'1'11 not home leayehi.ea
message,okaV?Thanks.

Mi.chaelGlauner: Spoke with Marcy
Pearson and told her to disregard letter
times. I re-instated her grandfathered ride
in CERT.and she is good. Thanks.

5/14/2013 Phcne (very hard to make out.call].Pearson.
Me gOingto Albe.rtson's.ls tMtJJj the
zone or whatever. l'mhot the.only
one. that-goes there. There's other
riders that go there so. Idon't know
why picking on me. It's not like ern
the (jrilyone thatgQesthere. Drqp
people and pick peopl.el.lp.ihere. I
understand what.the big deal is.My
number is .$'omeQqdy
giveme. a c:aUal1.dlet n1eknoWwhat
is going on. Thank you,

M1chaelGlauner: Spoke with Marcy
Pearson and told her to disregard letter
times. Ire-instated her grandfathered ride
in CERT.and she is good. Thanks.

5/14/2013 Web Devin Leehouts: KingCounty Metro
has made it possible for me, noW25
Years old and.ln.a Wheelchairtog¢t
out.enrnv own for the first in my life.
I am attending Bates Technical
College cornptetefng required

The affected address in the letter is Bates
College in Tacoma. No addresses in Pierce
County are part ofthe service area change,
so letter was sent in error. He was
extremely pleased to hear this. I polnted
out that his home address does cut off at
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academic:sthls year. September iwill
be starting my career training
programwhich runs fromB:OOanttO
3:00pm 5 days a week.) Wascounting
Onaccess to help me fulfill my dreams
of-being independent.

19:00 andhe said that was no problem at
all.

5/14/2013 Phole Hi. My riame is Barbara O'leary
Hatfield liberace. Mydie.nt 10
number is 33.Onyourchahg.e~that
you have coming up,insteadof
cutting Our Servic:esandthirigs. It
rea lIyaffects cliehtsthilt reaUYM~
thiSser'lice, Ukemyself.lfYou \,vould
cut the pay ofthehigherups in
Metro, that would save money. They
may thfnkthatthey'fe wellworthjt
but, when you have highe(ups
making dang near-six figures fnsaia ry
year after year, then,it'saboutlime
totutsomeof theirberiefitsa hd their
pays orchangeJt.sotharwecHents
whoseriouslyneedthis service, Luse
this service seven days a week Just
about arid I. havetripsgpingb<l<:k an~
forth to doctorssometilTles three and
four different trips In adayjusttrylng
to stay aHveand these people don't
nardlytlOilnythil1g. AI$p,tbe city
c;ounc.iIshould consic\erc;utting ,heir
pay. Ifyouliv¢cloh wMt we have.to
live on and do the things we have to
do, thenyoUl11ightbel11ore
underst;3ndirig, I cah'tattendYQl.Ir
meeting today because Ihav¢fob¢at
another serfousmeeting so please,
counctlrnernbets/take this into
cOn!;ideratiQrl,don'tttit our servites,
out hol.lrs and jfsgoiOgtoaffect.me
and my number is and
you have to c:atchme befate8o'clock
in themorningqr aftetSof 90'<:lo':k
at night. MYdays·ayelong tenuous
and this is totally unfaitto us the
clients who pay fheir.salaries byUSing
yollr.service •.Thank YOll·.

I spoke WithMs. Oleary Hatfield Liberace
and explained that none of the trips she has
taken including her out of county trips and
doctor visits are affected by the upcoming
service change. She wa nted to ta Ikabout
Metro cutting its routes and the removal of
bus tickets, which Icould not address.

5/14/2013 Ph. ne Hi. Jhisis$UZ<lnrieSytoregardingif
Access Is goingJo be cancelled for the
area that I take it. I ride Access allIh
King County area . If it's one qfthe
a reas that Accesswill be cancelled. I
hope not beeause'lcannot-take.the
big city buses so that's why I applied

left voicemail asking Ms. S)ito to call me
back if she had any questions.
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for Access so j liSt.call me back if YOll
can at , which is what Access
company has or my cell phone at _
_ .This is regardfnggoing away if
it'sgoing to affectme and Hvingill the
King County area. Okay, Ijusthope
that doesn't because that will hurt me
and.l'm sure alot of others that take
Access.Wheelchairs and others.Ym
one that's in awheelchair too. Give
me a call back. Please ..Bye.

5/14/2013 Web Laurie Bieker: As you can see my son
will not be able to participate in life
and get out of the house because of
these changes. He wilt not be able to
get home from work or attend the
Tavon Center. He is also heavily
involved in the programs offered at
Kent Parks and Recreation. This
change will definately affect his
quality of life and involvement in the
community. Is there something that I
can do or what are our options at this
point? Thank you, laurie A. Bieker
••••• Mother and guardian
of Zachary McBryde

Left voicemail asking Ms. Bieker to call me
back if she had any questions.

5/14/20B Phone My name is Cheryl Gain and my
phone numper is • Iwas
just calling about the letter that my
son received that started on
September 30.We live in Newcastle
and all the towns on that paper
wasn't in where we live. We live
between Renton and Bellevue and
where we live is on exit 7 on 4th
Street and there, the bus doesn't stop
there, it goes right past there so when
my son needs transportation, if Ican't
drive him, then he's going to be stuck
because there's no way (unknown
words) get anywhere. So, please give
me a call back. My number again is

. Thanks.

left vOicemail askingMs.Gain to call me
packllifshe had any questi()ns

S/14/:l013 PhI ne tv1yzip<:(jdeiS9&034aJld I'm
inquiring about aoy bl..lschanges.any
routechangeswhaieverisiJrthat
area-for Access and the nurriberto
call rneat is Michael
Galpin. If Idont pick LIP leayemE'!a
message

Left voicemail asking Mr. Galpin to call me
back if he had any questions

5/14/2013 Ph ne Yeah hi my last name is Raymond
Dyke last name D-y-k-e I live in

Left voicemail confirming that Mr. Dyke
would only have service at his home
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Auburn at
street In Auburn. last name is Dyke.
D.y·k-e.1 was just.wondering. I looked
;luhe changes anq wone!eril')g ifthat
means Ihave no<~atl.lr'dayservice?
And alsothat ...and notjust
Saturday ..;orif·l.can't~o.anywhere
after 7 p.•n). atl')ight.lt'sju~t6a.m. to
7p.rn. DOesJh;ltmeanl cah't.go
anywhere after 7p.m. Just wantto
know what the ...whatmycutoffdate
is;okaYf I cartbe rea.ched at
___••I..Ahe! IprobablYWort't
be hereWednesdayrnorning, But,
ummm ..•1 meanWednesday
afternoon. Ican be reached whenever
chiringJlle c!~yai)d ellehii)g here.
Thankyo\.lvery much{oryour reply.
Appreciateit~.Hyebye.

address between the hours of 6 a.m, and 7
p.rn. and that his Saturday service is not
affected by this service change, Asked·him
to call me back if he had any other
questions.

5/14/2013 Pho e Yes, I would like to know the change
that will happen to me Monday
through Friday. I see there are seven
checks on the letter but there's three
other squares that are available. I
don't understand the squares. My
name is ~ugene Ellstrom. My phone
number is •Would
appreciate your call back to talk to
somebody about this. Thank you.

Sellneas row 30

5/15/2013 Hi, my name is Sandra Loberg and I
would like to speak to somebody with
authority with your company and I
would like to talk about the time
changes in Sammamish which was
part of Redmond so I dont
understand why its always on this list
to get cut. So, its treated like its a
totally different planet. My name
again is Sandra Loberg my telephone
number is Thank you.

Left voicemail asking Ms. Loberg to call me
back if she had any questions

5/15/2013 Web JessicaWatson: My Resident's have
developmental disabilities and
depend greatly on Access
transportation to meet their work,
medical, and sociaL Iand their
families are not able to meet their
transportation needs. Please
reconsider this location and continue
service to the Enso center.

Comment recorded for public record.
Response in progress.

5/15/2013 Ph ne My name is LisaSpringer, my phone
riUmberis mYemaU

Leffvo[cemaflexplainirig why service won't
begin for Molly until9,IeftnurtTperif .she

.I'm calling would like to call me back.
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in regardstoTT)Ydaught~r Molly
Spring~r who rides Access and
depends on itlbgettoandfrom
work. We livein Sammamish and she
works in KitklalldMonday through
Friday8a.m.t03 p.rn, so th~re isa
very good chance she' 11lose her job
with this. But l'maJso confused
b~c:ause its going tf,lmimic regular bu!;
routes andthe closest bus stop on
228thandS.E8th has many routes
gOlngtoSeattleand Kirklai'ld/Bellevue
area 5tilrl;ihgas earlyas5:~Oil.m.SO,
I'mnot sure why postPonlng~r"ic~
for Molly untiL9 a.m, mimics those
routes. So 1 would appreciate a call
back and again.Its for
ane)(planation 011howf\ialrol.lti ng
works. Thankssomuch.

5/15/2013 Phone Yes, hello, my name is Donna Mundy
m-u-n-d-y my home number
••• ~ •. My only question is I
recieved a letter dated may 6th ...1
believe that's the 6th,
yes ...concerning.the changes and the
only thing that seemed to apply to me
was they said the address oT_
••••• in Kent that then it said
the access availability and they
checked they have a check mark on
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and I'm
confused as to whether they are
saying to me Ican't use those hours
or 1 can use those hours. My
assumption is that I can which would
then would not have made any
changes to me really at all because
that's a beauty shop and that's their
hours. But I'm totally confused with
the letter so Iwondered ifyou
wouldn't mind calling me back to
c1arifythis. Againmy name is Donna
Mundy Thank you so
much I appreciate you help. Byebye.

Called back and clarified that Ms. Mundy
can keep going to this location between 9
am and6pm.

5/15/2013 Ph ne Yes,mYname is Dal'laThf,lmpsonand
I.'m¢allingfofAlan Traildrwho isone
of you riders. And he shared a letter
with me that he had in the mail and it
app.~ilrs.t~at, it'.!> ;3.Nstaqyestion we
have, if rooks likeiaccordingtdt\iis
letterheisno longecabietocome up
temy house. I live in M041')tlake

AskedMike to double check Mr. Trailor's
service
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Terrace. My address is
•••• in Mountlake Terrace
98043 and according to this letter
your new-hours .cannot go upbeY<lI1d
eX(:eptarnile ahdathirclatroSS the
king countyline however my street
does carry aMetroJine it carries a
347pllSS() f thinkthatcoming tpmy
holJs~ should5~m be okay for tMm to
make it on Access. Anyway myhome
phonenumbeti and
tneydbtl't rid~.thepu~iverY()ften to
myhouseandbfcol.lrse theyareClI'l a
standard ride going tcrthe church at
SlONE 17.5thStreet. SojusttoJind
outlAlhethet arnot ifthe Atcesscan
tome to n'lyhdu:;EHr'tMountlake
Terrace anymore. ThilhkYau.very
muth you can calf me back at that
number or you can email'me at

Thank you very much. Bye bye.
5/16/2013 Pho.e Yes, my name is Gabriel Alcantar. My

number is . I really
depend or! Access because I live a
mile and half to the nearest bus line.
So to get to dialysis I would have to
get up ...to leave my house by 3
o'clock in the morning to catch the
nearest bus. The earliest bus is 4 and
then to make it to my dialysis at 4:30.
And then you're talking by the time I
get to the bus station I have to walk
two miles to dialysis unit. I think
that's a little crazy but I'm really upset
and I do have concerns about the
budget cuts and so forth and so forth
and I understand that's it's going to
be needed. I need to talk to someone
right away. Thank you.

Spoke to Mr. Alcantar and explained that
Access will not be able to get him to a 4:30
am dialysis appointment. Encouraged him
to talk with the NW Kidney Center (where
he goes) and work with them to change his
appointment time. He also talked about
exploring otlier companiesthat would
serve him within the 9 am to 6 pm window.
He understood, but was not happy.

5/17/2013 Phohe J-\e1l9.1'!'riJaniCePowellahdlcan pe
reached at I think
baSically. have a Comment for-the
couhcil.] tid¢Atcessto.gOtO dialYSis
and thediillysis treatmel1tJakesfour
nQurs. Theclialysistr.eatm¢ntJadlity,
Davita ,is full.andthey have to
sdledule people from early, early
mornihgtolate,late~t r)igl"lt.1gq
fromS:15p b¢caLlseAccessseryi.ce
picks me up at four,l often get'there
earlybl.lt even at the¢arUest,. if I got

Spoke with Ms. Powell, suggested Senior
Services and Taxi Scrip as options. She said
Davita may be looknig into a (CAT)van to
transport patients. She was very pteased to
have options to work with.
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on by 4:30, I wOUldn't be off until
after 8:30 so what I'm wondering is, it
doesn't appear to be logical or
rational to stop service to a facility
that provides life sustaining service,
I'm wondering if your first choice for
stopping service might be to casinos
for instance? Which are not necessary
for people and I know you take a lot
of old people to casinos to perhaps
visit people or even shop at non-
necessary shopping. It would seem to
me that medical treatment, and
especially, especially medical
treatment that is life-sustaining would
not be the first to be cut. I don't know
how it's going to affect me because
there's limited number of seats for
dialysis and limited number of hours
where they can fft people in. I go to
the closest one to my home. I don't
think it would be cost effective to
change my trips to a distant location.
It would just take more gas, more
time, this is very, very frustrating and
upsetting to me and I'm sure anyone
else who can't get to dialysis. Thanks
for listening to my rant. Please, please
reconsider your cuts. Thank you,
goodbye.

5/17/2013 Ph<ne I have a comment about the change.
In our area, it seems like because
everybody else has a carthat you
guys don't consider us very
important. It is not appreciated and
there are people who have to be at
work before 9 o'clock that ride Access
in my area and I'm sure there is. So,
this is unfair and I do not appreciate
it. My email address is
••••••••. Please, send
me a message and explain to me why
this is okay in our area. Bye.

Emailedthe respondent re~uesting they
ernailorphOhe meso we could review their
service area.

5/17/2013 Ph~ne My name is Iebtta Pattison and I
recejyed thIs letter thalsays thatthis
isgOil')g to affect me and I liVe at
•••••• and you have me
listed asAlgbna bot IdbhbtJive in
Alg(jna, my address tsAubum, Yay
hav.ea.check mark, it says Access
service availability and you have a
check mark9a.m. to 6p;m; now, I

Spoke toMs,Pattisonancl c9nfitrnecl.th<!t
asl91')g as shedq¢s hqtJeave ~erhome
before 9 a.m. and.arriyesbackat her home
after Sp.m. then nothihgchanges in regard
to her serviCe.
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don't catch the Access before Or after
that time so.l'm.notsure.exactlv what
yoll're getting at.and I would Hketo
h;'lve you clarity JUo whether 1'm
going to have Acc€s!iorhOt. I'm 89
years old, I live alone, I have quite. 3
few health problems and I really need
l!iatservicesobesute and contact
me;lrid letmeknowwh~1:t() expeq
solcan make arrangements for
whatever Ihaveto do, Thankycu very
mugh. ty1y.phone number h¢reis •
•••• .Jhavea m¢ssagemacliIne
Soyou canIeave a message; Thank
you.

5/19/2013 Hi. This is Barb Hammond calling on
behalf of my daughter, Emily
Hammond, She has an Access bus
pass, she has D.ownsSyndrcme, she
has a disabled pass and she rides the
Access bus. The changes coming in
September, Ihave a question about it,
she needs tc be at a job that's .outside
the service area until 9 o'clock in the
m.orning but her job starts at 9:30,
she needs to be picked up before 9:30
cbvi.ously. She's getting picked up
between 8 and 8:30 now f.or her 9:30
j.ob. I'm wondering if she will still be
able t.o get to her 9:30 cb because she
will get intc that Access area after the
9a.m. time. Anyh.ow, c.ould someone
call me so I could ask this questi.on tc
someone, a real person? My ph.one is
•••••. Again, this is Barb
Hammond and I w.ould really
appreciate a call back. Thank y.ou so
much.

Left v.oicemail asking Ms. Hammond to call
me back. Sp.okeon 5/23: Emily will still be
able to dc her wcrktrfp to the Redmond
Albertson's affected by this change. Her
other job in Sammamish is a different st.ory.
1 emailed her a link to the blog post with
suggestions for private transportaticn
pr.oviders. Ialse suggested Emily could take
an Access trip to a nearby transit center
and do the cab fr.om there since a cab ride
is cost-prchibitive from where they live.

5/20/2013 PhI ne My name is Victoria Dcyle and! did
get aietter on the change arid I'm a
little confused. I'm not sure this
relates to me,theAccesspartd.oes
hutmy number's and
ifsabout 4:30pon Monday, the 20th
QfM;'IY. ; Thank you.

Left voicemail clarifying Ms. Dcyle's letter
and explained that to gc to the address
listed in her letter in the future, she would
need to request an cut .ofcounty trip; left
my number if she had further questions;
she called back ... It sounds like she has
been taking this trip as an cut of country
trip already so she understocd the process.
The Taccma address is her dcctor's office.

5/20/2013 We wanted to inquire how the
change in Access honescould
pctentially affect cur son's ride.
Daniel E.Gray

Asked Mike to check on service hours at the
new address
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_ From the letter we received
regarding thechanges,it looks like it
would only affect hisride in the
morning by 15 lTlin.utet;since his ride
is from 8:45t09~15and his evening
pick-up isS:30. Is that correct?
AI$O,he will bemovingtoao Adult
Family HOITl¢inJhelssaquah and the
address.is •••••••
Issaquah,WA98029. Will the
change in ;'lddressbe aoydifferent fat
his.ffdes? Atcess isa wonderful
service andrnyson.wouldn'tbe able
tc)workwithoutlt. Thank you,
Carol Gray Mother andtegal
GuardiandfOanGray

5/2.1/2013 Pho~e Hello. My name Is Beth Carter. My cell Same individualasHne 2g
pho.nenurnberls and I
would very muchappretiateCi phOne
ta:1Ifrom someone. MY husbandjl.lst
received acaUfrom somebody at
Metro and-l have catledbeforetc
vOice rnyconcer'!is abol.ltthe changes
in prop05edservic¢and how it would.
impact ourdaughter, MeUssa Carter.
Melissa isvery independent, she has a
job, she has cornml.lnity eVehtsthat
she atterjds ..By rerr'lOyii1gher Ac.tess
service, bYmaklr'lg ItOr'lly available
fl'om9a.m. to 6p.m. you couId cost
herherjcb, hercornrnunity outings,
YOlJ\qasi9allyW01,lld rTlakehE!ra
housebound person wltono life and (
justcan'taccE!Pt that that's
acceptable ataliforrnydaughter.
Please Ci'l.1ll'l'1e,have somebody call
rne,som.ebodyWho isn't just going to
give me a milquetoast "Yeah, (
understand" because that's not what
I'm looking for; ( W;'lj1ttPtplk tQ
sOITle<>newhOreally haSsome sort of
positiOn where they.can make
declslcnsbecause this is
unatceptable;UNacteptable. YO\.l are
taking away all QfrTW daughter's
independence or Ihave to.move her
outof rny horne. Thank you.

5/21/2013 Ph( lie Hello. This is Oebbie Kofsky and I'm Same individual as line 95
calling because my son Steven takes
Access from 6, which will include the
hours that are cut from the Issaquah
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PI<1teauto Highland center. He gels
there before 6 but he.hasnoway to
get home, So, that's my fi rst question
is this really gginglohappen and if it
is, or you see itis,.nowcan rcl(:hi(Jcate
forthis norte happen. Second
questionis,fm his mother, he lives
on the Plateau butWeHve in Bellevue
andwhat IWasW6ndering isMetro
Access going to bestopped.in the
evening in Beilevuetoofrom Highland
Center t()()lIrhome. which is irfSolltn
B¢JleVlJe..So,give me~~U in the he~t
five days at . Tnankyou.
I wantto advocate that this doesn't
happen in anyway lean. Thank'y'ou
sornu¢h. Bye bye.

5/21/2013 Pho.ne Hi. My name is Crysta IMartin and I
have a question regarding the Access
change and a comment. I use Access
service almost daily and sometimes
multiple times a day and being able to
get where I need to go really
improves my mental health because it
gets me in the community and I'm a
person who struggles with depression
and fatigue and so most of my outings
are in the evenings. I'm usually not
the one to plan them. They are
usually planned by church or other
people and so being able to travel
after 6p.m. on weekdays is really
important to me. My question is, on
the letter and documentation I
received it said that my Access to
being able to get to the City of
Covington will be affected but on the
rest of the letter it said that Federal
Way is one of the affected areas and
that's where I live so I'm trying to
figure out if not only willi not be able
to get to Covington after 6p.rn. at
night but will I not be able to travel
from Federal Way period and how
does this affect me on the weekends
as well? My phone number is•
•••• and maybe I should join the
King County Council to try and be a
part of the decision making process. I
don't know wh.at .the qualification is
to do that. Pleasegive me a call at

or my secondary phone

Spoke to Ms. Martin and explained that if
her home address in Federal Way is not
listed in the chart then it will not be
affected by the September servic;e.change.
Also told Ms. Martin that her weekend
service was also not affected.
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hl.lmheris . llook
forward to hearing from yon. Thank
ybuverymllch.

5/21/2013 Phon~ H.LMvname's AarbhOyster and my
phone number is and
myemail address is
••• ·~·I!I.III·lhavea
qllestionahput· the limitatiol1of hours
tha~Accesswili be available. If you
cou Idcontact me about thi s, J!d
appreciate it. Bye.

Left\ibiCemailasklng Mr.Oyster tpcallm€
bac:k,also et11;1Hed;5/28/1.3 spoke with
Aaron on.thephone; f'rovidedclarity
atounl;i his (:2 ttipas weUas his trip to
Anburh.Mec!icaICehter -(:2Won't be.
affecte(i, itsoQrtcls.likeAuburn Medical
Center willbe okay.,too given thathe
usually scheciuleshlSpkk lip timearounci4.

5/21/201.3 Phore Ijust wantedtoleavea comment.Vm
a caregivercaHi.ng on behaJfofadient
that. Iwork With. He's a quadriplegi,;
he use!;ACcessa lotandit'sherOhly
way of getting out and abOlltwhJch
she does a lot, which is.great for her
ton~itiOh,a Iqtofquadripleglgs are
bed-bound ahd she trieS reaUyhard to
get •.ollland.about.Anyway, ·itwould
significantly cut into her outings.
Anyway,Justwantedto.Jeave my
Comment. Tnanks,bye.

Comment recorded for public record.
Response in progress,

5/21/2013 Phore My namers Harriett Porter and I
receivedyourletterabout the change
<llldmy yisitt9 tile swimming pPol,
Mountlake T¢rtat~SWjmmJngf'(Jol
andJwQuld liketo know how thIs
change is going toaffettme.Would
y(juplea~e let me kn9W?You.can
write mE!a letter because. Idon't
understandi!. My name.Is Harriett
Porter.

No phone number to return call. 6/51
called Ms. Porter's phone from the number
listed in her client file. It rang and had no
volcemail to leave a message. Iwill try
again later.

5/21/2013 Ema I Recently we learned that Access
transportation will not be available
from Highland Recreation Center in
Bellevue to the Issaquah plateau after
6:00 p.m. Our son Stephen, who is a
young man with developmental
disabilities, attends Highland Center 3
nights a week for Special Olympics
training, adult social club and fitness
activities. These activities are crucial
in maintaining his self esteem, fitness
and social interaction. We are
saddened at how this lack of
transportation will effect his well
being. Please let us know how we can
advocate for the continuing of Access
after 6:00 pm. If it could be
maintained through 9:00 p.m., this

Thank you for letting us know your
concerns about changes to Access service
hours that begin in September. Youtold us
that Stephen's ability to attend evening
programs at the Highland Center 3 nights a
week would be affected by lack of
transportation. Our letter indicates that
Stephen's home at is
the address affected by this service change.
The Highland Center itself is unaffected by
the change. And fortunately, Stephen's
Tuesday and Thursday trips from AtWork
to the Center in the afternoon are
unaffected.

One suggestion for the Wednesday trip to
the Highland Center and returns from there
on his program days would be to have
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wbuld [l'lslJrethatthese riders
dependent on Accesstransportation
could continue their activities. The
importance of AttesS evening
transportation can hot beoverstC"ited.
My husband.and Iwill help in anyway
possihle. Tha.nkyou foryoufsupport.
Mith?~landDebbieKi)vskY, P~rents
bfSteph¢rtKovsky Deborah S.
Kovsky

Stephl:ntransp()rteq to·orfrqm your home
address of which is
inside the Access service area any time
fti)m $;00 a.m. paSt midnight. Some
private-pay se6fIce provic:lersmay be
?vailablelotakeStephen·toandfromyour
horne and hisresidence.J can furnish a list
of these-at yoor request;

Another possibility would be to bring
Stephen to a location in Issaquah within the
earlier and later seniice areas. The
bouridarieson the East side for late evening
(up to 10:00 p.m.) are, the 4800 hlock of
East LakeSammamish Parkway SEgoing
South; SE56th Street from the 22700 block
- West; Sf Issaquah-Fall City Road from the
23500 block -- West.

The changes taking place in September
affect all people in a similar situation-
Access service is being limited to match the
length of time fixed route service operates
in any given area. In our hearts all of us
wish Access were aSOcial service that could
truly go the distance to fully help people
withdisabiHties, however, Access is not
oriented as a social service and is operated
by Metro to meet. the requirements of the
Americans with Disabilities Act.

The ADA established regulations requiring
that persons whose disabilities prevent
them from uSing regular buses be provided
with the same transit opportunities as
those without disabilfties. The act does not
require us to meet all the transportation
needs of persons with disabilities; we just
have to provide comparable mass-
transportation service to everyone. This
means that paratransit service must be
provided on the same days of the week,
during the same hours, and in the same
service area as regular bus service. As with
regular bus service, Access service does not
prioritize trips according to their purpose
and all trips are treated equally for the
dlsabled population.

WhentheAqA wa$estal:lff$hed, King
Countydecideq tq operate pilrattansit
service above.andbeyondthefederally
mandatedminimum.Cur.rentserviceswe
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provide that go above and beyond the
federal reqLiirement include door-to-door
or hand-to-hand service, subscription
s.er'ViC~,reservatior)s up to three day~ in
~dVance,~r)d ~xpanded service areas
beyond whereregular bus service operates.
We willcootinueto provide many of these
extra~rvice$;b(.lt weare reducir)g Access
QoUr~t9 rnatcQ the times, When regular bus
service is available in the same areas.

While our service will still meet the
federally mandated requirements of the
ADA, it does mean significant changes for
our customers like you who have come to
depend on our services that go above and
beyond the federal minimum. We regret
such changes must be made.

If you have any further questions-or;
¢oncert1s pl~as~feel free to contact rne. I
WQuld be happy tQ ~)(pIQreservice area
boundaries or other options that might be
available. My phone is206-749·6894,9:00
a.rn·W4;OOp.m:

5/22/2013 Web Lynn Marie Gokey: According to the
letter my husband received, Redmond
is not a city noted iothe list as one
being affected by this change,
however the lener says hisAcc~ss
availability will change to 9 - 6, which
means it is affected. We do not live in
the cities noted on the letter so very
unclear as to why his morning ride to
work will be affected. Needless to
say, we are not at all happy with this
change as it will cause a huge hassle
for our weekday mornings. Also, this
morning ride is to get him to work.
Why ate these rides being affected
(Important rides like work, dQctors
appointments etc)? TQeseare rides
that have to be made for him to
maintain a life of productivity,
something essential for a disabled
person. For a company that is
supposed to provide service for
people who need help in living
somewhat of a normal life, Access
does a very poor job at this. Believe
me, this is not the only issue we have
had to deal with with Access. I

VM and email:Dear Lynn Marie, Thank you
for letting us know your concerns about
changes to Access service hours that begin
in September. You mention that your
husband depends on Access to get to work
in the morning and that this change will be
very inconvenient for you. We certainly
~mderstand. It appears the reason this
change is affecting you and your family is
that your home address is beyond % of a
mile from fixed route bus service that
operates all-day in two directions before 9
am and after 6 pm. The changes taking
place in September affect all people in a
similar situation - Access service is being
limited to match the length of time fixed
route service operates in any given area.
So, while yourhusband won't lose service
entirely, he will only be able to use Access
service between 9 am and 6 pm after this
change takes effect. You express concern
that this change seems at odds "for a
company that is supposed to provide
service for people who need help in living
somewhat of a normal life" and that,
"Access does a very poor job at this." In our
hearts all of us wish Access were a social
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would like clarIfication on ifwe are
truly affectedbYlhis change.

service that could truly go the distance to
help people with disabilities live somewhat
ofa normal Iife, however Accessparatranslt
is not a ~9cials~Nfce. Accessl$operatectby
Metro to meet thereqlJirementsof the
Americans with Disabilities Act The ADA
established regulations requiringthat
people who have disabilities andean't I.Jse
regUlar tjuSes he provide(! with the.s;;ime
transitopportunities.as people without
disabilities. The act does not require us.to
r;Tleetallthe transportation need~ of
Pei'sboswithdisabilities; WejUst hav¢tQ
provide comparable 'mass-trensportatlen
service to everyone. This means that
paratransitseNice must be provided on the
same days ()f~he week, dlJringthe.sar;Tle
hours; and In the s;;lrneserVice area as
regularbus service. And as with regular bus
service, paratransit-servtce.does not
priori1izetr"fps according tothe.ir purpo~e.
Whel'1the ADAwas established; King
Countywas able.to operate paratransft
service above and' beyond the federally
r;Tl;;lndatectmlrlimum.Curtent serViceswe
prQl"iiQethat go aboveandbeyonQ the
federal requirementinc\ude door-to~dQOr
or hahd-to-handservice. subscription
serVice, reservations up to three days in
<!dv<!nce,and eXpandedservic¢ areas
beyond where regular bus service operates,
We wntcontinue to provide rnanyofthese
eXtta$~rvice$Tbut we're reducing Aq.:ess
hoursto match the times when .regutarbus
service is available inlhe same areas. While
our service will still meet the federally
mandated requirements of the ADA, ildoes
mean significant changesfot our customers
Hke'lQuwho navewmet6 depend 61'1the
services we provide that go above and
beyond the federal minimum. For thiswe
apologize. Hopefullyyput hlJsb~nd's
employerc,m w6rkwithhi mlo adjusthis
work schedule. If not, wew(sh you 1:hebest
finding an alternative to Access that will
r;Tleetyour nee(!s. Pleaselet me.know if you
have <!dditiotial questions or needmore
information ..5/28/13: she emailed back
asking ifshe could drop her husba.ndoffa1:
a park and ride {Redmond or Bellevue}
where Atcesscbllid take him to hisWork at
l.JghthouseJor the Blind. I confirmed that
shecouldandthatWoodinville Park and
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Ride is also an oPtion (where shewQrks
starting at 7am).
Commertt recorded for pUblic record.I received your letter of May 6, 20135/23/2013 Emai

notifying me that Access service will Response in progress.
only be available between the hours
of 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday beginning. September 30~2013.
You state that this change will more
closely match availability of Access
transportation to the regular service
hours of Metro Transit in my area.
However, I feel that that is misleading
as people who are not mobility
impaired have the option of £Irivinga
few short mil es to the regional transit
center in Federal Way, and from there
can take a bus at almost any time of
day. Those of us who are unable to
drive do not have that option
available to us. You state that I can
still go the same locations, but I will
need to change the hours that I go.
This is not an option when most of
the places I go to during the week
involve regularly scheduled activities
such as a weekly Bible Study. This
takes place at a set time and fnvolves
many people. This starts at 9AM, but
with your new hours the soonest I
could possibly arrive would be
11:30AM. I am sometimes required
to schedule an early morning doctor
appointment, and this may inyolve
fasting, so scheduling it for late in the
day is not very reasonable. Those of
us who rely on AccessTransportation
already face the inconvenience of
having to allow at least an hour and a
half on each end of an appointment
to accommodate Accessservice. Your
new hours will effectively narrow the
window of activities to between the
hours of 11:30AM to 4:30PM. Your
letter implies that anything a person
needing Access services does is
available to them at their discretion,
which is just not the case. At this
time it is fortunate that my 'disabil ity'
caused me to lose my last job, as it
would be impossible schedule
transportation for any full time job.
Most jobs do not have hours
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corresp.onding to.five hours inthe
middleoftheday. In the-interest of
safety. IvolUntarilvgave<up my
driver's license, but I am seriously
recOnsiderihgthatdeCisiOn. I do not
Jriv.ololJsly schedlJle/l.ccess, but I.am
unwiHingt.o limit my 1ifeany more
than itfsdueto.a lack to
transpOrtatiol1. !feel that this
change you are proposing comes at
the expense of averyvulnerable
segmentbf tbepbpulation. And
you r I.et~ercertaiilly Httplres th,lta s
SQQnasyou can legally to do, y.ouwi II
eliminafeas much of Access
Transportation as possible: This
a¢tiol1 ofcbal1giilgthe hour-SOl
avail abilit¥may comply INith the
'letter' ofthe law concerning the ADA,
butldonot believe itcbmplies with
the if\tent of the:JC)w at all.

5/24/2013 Phore Yes, my name is Cathy Eschrnall and I
received a telephone from yeu or my
brother Craig did because he's the
one who has Access last night
concerning this change. What Mike
Rhodes told me aver the telephone is
tota Iiyd ifferent tban the letter t han
you sent. I'm completely and 100
percent confused and I really need fer
someone to contact me who has
mare infermatien so I may get this
straightened aut. As is sets right now
from what the conversation that Mr.
Rhodes and I had, if Access changes
it's services itWauid cast Craig his jab.
So ple<lse,return my (;<111 •••
_ and I said, his jab. You know,
work, that life sustaining thing? Okay
thank yau. G.oadbye.

Michael Glauner: I called this rider back and
explained the changes in service and what
eptiens were available for Craig, induding
transit instructien and taxi scrip. The buses
she sees are all Dart, Commuter or Sound
Transit and do not require ACCESSservices.
Mike mailed Taxi Scrip and TI info with a
caver letter.


